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Illinois governor orders 
affirmative action goals
CHICAGO—Reeponding to e report that etate wee not 

menting effinnfttive Mtione goale in hiring Aninn Anwrienna 
and Nativ* Amarkani, Gov. Jim Edgar has Ukan iramadiato 
staMtoi 
T^Jt

Mike M. Masaoka

for tbs
InaJuna24mano tohaadsofaxaeu-

my fttantion that thara has bean eonfh- 
rion over whathar state affirmativa ac
tion plans are raquirad to induds goals 
ibr Asian Americans and Native Ameri
cans. After reviewing this matter with 
tha Department of Human Ri^ts, I have 
directed the department to tw immedi
ate steps to ensure the inclusion of Asian

-----—— _ Americans and Native Americans in all
JM EOQAR affim^ve action plans filed fay agendes
under its jurisdiction for fiscal year 1992, beginning July 1. 
1991.
"... I intend to meat timt commitment. For the first time, 

fiscal year 1992 affirmative action plans will include Asian 
Americans and Native Americans  ̂Mdition to African Ameri
cans, Hispanics and women. 1 urge all of you to provide the ftill 
cooperation of your agencies in the development and implemen
tation of these plans. Your equal employment opportunity 
officer will be contacted by representatives of the Depaitment of 
Human RighU to schedule a training session and fUrthar ex- ^ 
plain these procedures. Please give this matter your personal 
attention."
According to a follow-up story in tiie Chicago lUporUr^ Wil

liam ft- GhMuiere. the gowrwr’s deputy counsel, admited that 
the state had been remiss in its affirmative action program. He 
■aida^A«<»mMtoeaindbMUMtludtii«rtni«ltnmr 
BBMiW iU nil»i JUr rfth, taw that h»d •opOT.dKt
dapartmant hilaa. tg

Bill to protect redrese 
passes Illinois House
anCAOO-^ biU to pntaet radraaa radplanta hm loainf 

auta and local pubUc aaatatanoa and to paotact ladraaa pm-, 
manta from ganiiahlnant or attaohmant laoantly paiaad tha 
nUnolaHooaaofBapraaantativaabyavotoofll7-0.
Tha hill, wW* had abia^ baan appnnad wianimoualy by 

tha atata Sonata, n<wp>“ »” niinola Qov.^m Edgar who la
*^cra™M^on^ 1’**^' Chaptar,JACL, Praai-
dant David Igaaakl a^d, -fta Wit not only protaeta radToaa 
rodpianta fbom kainf public oaaiatanoa, but alao containa py 
viaiona provanttaignurain*hoaiaa, hoopitala, and otharcrocU- 
tora from garniaMng or attaoMnl radraaa paymanta. IWa la 
important haoauaa, unHka tha pferidpr^mof Aa bill,
‘^Sudra cSirwoman^tha Lagialativa^d Judicial
Davalopinanta Committaa of tha Aaian Amotican Bar Aaaoda- 
-bon, aaid aha baliavad that tha bill would hava braignlflcant 
financial impact. Thara ara vaiy faw Japanoaa Atnaricana on 
PohUc ai^ 00 thon will ha voty Uttio coot to bw atata. It is 
important, howavar, that nobody auffaraamraaultatharadraaa 
paymanta.
Both tha Asian Amsrican Bar Aaaodabon and tha Chicago 

Chaptar, JACL, hava supportad tha bill. S

Asian drug bill passed

TRIBUTE
Following Juno 2C dotth of on» of tho most 
Influontftltnd giMIng htnds ofJtptntst Amort- 
an historyin thbantury, nocUontofomotlonond 
prtlso for Mlko Mtsooko ond Ms work htvo boon 
oxprossodthmughout tSa eomriKitgtyond boyond. 
From congrossmon to collooguos ond eronlos-M a 
poison—oH hovo moosurod tho mon In torms of nis
longondlosdngcontrtbudonstoodlspltcodpooplo
ondtothorostorodrtghoondprMlogosttmonlov
todoy. Ptdfk atlion offors horo MgMIghts of Ms 
aroor thot sponnod SO yoors...______________

1915 - 1991

Mike Masaoka: The 
'Go For Broke' Gtly

By HARRY K. HONDA 
Sanloraditor

w ikaMasaokawaaalifalongchampioned
|m/B JapanassAmarieans who, during hia 50 
|W | yaaraofpublfclifa.alwayaramambarad 
^ V his rooU as a Niaai, ofbaing forced by tha
Army in 1942 to avacuita from tha West Coait, and 
thon vduntearing in tha 442nd after urging the U.&. 
govammaht to reopen Salacbva Sarvica even thou^ 
Japanass Americana ware intamad in conoantrabon 
comps, American atyia. Thaaaarathauniuuacircum. 
atanoaa of Niaai hiatory, which ha kept reminding

end field executive from 8^ 1,1941, and as tiie 
Washington r^iaaantative in 1946 whsn tha Japa-
nsas American OtfflbfwZdaagiM laUDch^im posm
l^ativa pngram. Ihroo^Mut ths fablls of Coo-
greas and fodaral afsodas and in ths human and dyfi 
rights fislds ha often was cahad*tdr.Niari^ or Mr.
As early as I960, a apodal eiUtion daserOdng him 

as the outstanding Japanese American in the nation
^dual. yat,aniq[ttclyandunniistakablythamstoryaf 
Amrieihs of Japansaa ancaetiy durins the 10 m<^ 
crudal and tumultous ysars ofthsir amstanca is the
‘iKmiS?otS’»Si«l>Nd,a{actwhicholdarJACL
officara had wantadtokaap quiet tor fear ha may have 
baan ctmridaiad to young. SabaroBdo, than nabi^
JACL praaidant, raeallad in hia living vnth JACL 
columns (ftac^ Obaen, 1961-1962) that Isssi taad- 
aia of svoiyJtpansoa coramunift- had baan taten 
away and auch balng tha caas, it was up to JACL
laadaiahip to chart tha eourea for aD paraona of Japa- 
naaaaneaany. -Foratanaaorgantaabontobathroat 
Into such a mastatrom lealtad Evaauaben) was a 
tarrific ordsaL I marva! at tha fact that wa did not. 
mab any maicriniatdtas in Judging tha ftiturs (out
come of a» war and EvacuatlMV 
Aa a dvil rights aebviat and an advocata of U.&- 

Japan undaratanding and Iriandship, Masaoka was
SaaMASAOKA/pagaS

not we may walk in 
peace and dignity'

-t-JACX hymn

Leaders pay homage 
at Masaoka funeral'
CHEVYCHASE.Md.—Hundreds of 

frisn^ family, and colleagues turned 
out for the Ju^ 2 fiineral of Mike M. 
Masaoka held at Chevy Chase United 
Methodiet Church.
Giving the eulc^ was Masaoka's 

farotH|r-m-law Rap. Nmnan Y.Mineta. 
iUao ape^ng at tiie event were Rep. 
Robert T. Hatetti. the Hon. WDUam 
Marutani, the Hoo. Wilbam Shennw,

Sat FUNERAiypaga 2
MORE ON MASAOKA: 
Padip C^izendevotes most 
ofthillssueto the memory 
and Me of Mite Masaoka. 
Comnunlty reactions, com
mentaries. remlnicences/ 
pages 3*10.

Asian drug Dili passed ' -------------------------------
by California Assembly Group organizes to fight foe of Manzanar bill
. 8ACRAWINT^Th.Ca!^8tata.A.,^^
----------------------------------- --------------b.ccmin» a dbl.n^andthamay<rrinc.Mantmuu-w..d.aign.tad

th. “^■Sj5.'S.^'‘.S.^S'^portuniba.tor..pond.

lagiatabon Juns‘26 ttat would prassrvt totally ftindad Asian 
Padfie American Drug and Alcohol damoostration programe. 
The biU, authoreAy Zaviar Baearra (D-Mooterey PukX 
' ' “ rector ----------.r .9-6-9-^r,—

as a lustonc Mnamarx in leoe.
"Ths DWP has had ample opportunitiee to reepond, 

but instead ignored the NFS (National Park Service)
aucoaaaftillymaatthanaadaofbiaAaianPadfieiaqnitabon. ha^ a^i 
Addibo^^.^hm^alto tor o*«n^ filing of county

’’’'^(^mblnow.t^Aatan^Pa^cUtandarctmmunityhasboan pusedbvA

todkysfi
hSw±iSbad^i£«Mbnin bda 
wa need to fa hqycod pro41*iig ’. Asaraault,

gkM4MU Mia aaaav avwiwaaM^
the Hobae of Raprao^'" 

uBvee, out aoon after the DWP
annouaeadthatitwoiiMfaerehie-_______
tanttoglvettptbelandManianar EMBREY 
oeeupiae becauae of Ita caocam to protect iU water

Counal member Ruth Gaianter introduced %mea- 
Bure to urge DWP to cooperaU fully with the federal 
govammant to make Manxanar available at the 
mum eoet allowed under the law as aoon as poeeibJe. 
That motion was aent back to a^subeommittee on Com- 
marea. EnerKy end Neturel Rseeurcss.
"Oelante^metionfoinp^loib^kiUeddue-tothe 
h^-lineften»«fDWP,''E»^^d.

---------------------------------------------B,adtaywh...pp<.t.«Aan-nar-- -AMaaBMOeAmarteeas. TUsHUisaaonrttodojtmtai 
The Un, aodened by e noaber efAriaa PmMs groups, c 

edven^timSMiBteHsoHhaadHamaaSarvlesseottmiti
bULa
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Nike Nasaoka tribute
MASAOKA
(Contbuiod from paga 1) 
recognised with commendation 
from the Whi&'House as well as 
two distinguished decorations 
from the Japanese government.
He had retired in 1988 but 

worked as a consultant for not-
which pled^ $20,000 in rednas 
to some 60,000 surviving Japa- 
ness Americans who were intamed 
during World War II.
Manuka had formed his own 

Washington consultant and pub
lic relations firm in 1962, now 
Maaaoka Associates Inc., repre- 
tenting the JACL, and a broad 
variety e€ enterpriaes including 
businesaee in both the U.S. and 
Japan.
It was during the tumultuous 

era of tbs’40s that hs waaahoeked 
and^rsalisedtheproblemsarJapa- 
nsae Americans on tile WestCoMt
could not be aolved without orga
nisation and direct representa
tion,* as noted in the Rtoder^aDi’ 
g€$t article, and became 
*Washini^'s Most SuecMsftil 
LoU^ist? That role waa fortified 
when he and his four brotiMrs 
fou^t with the 442nd in Italy and 
France. AH five were wounded, 
one wasJdUed in action.
In the ’60s he persuaded Con- 
nass to pass the memo^le 
Walter-McCsrran Act of 1962, 
which eliminated race as abarrier 
to immigration and naturalisa
tion.

In JaU on Deo. 7,1941
AcloeerlookatMaeaoka’aeariy 

years in the public eye begins on 
Dee. 7,1941, unaware that Pearl 
Harbor was bsing bombed. Mike 
was meakirM at 8t Mary’s Mis
sion, Seott^ufT, Neb., to a group 
of 60 Nissi called together by the 
Rev. Hiram Kano, pioneer lassi 
Epiaocqiolian misrionaiy for Ne- 
taraaka and northeastern Colo
rado. Bunting onto the scene, 
Federal agents, whom Mike 
thought were newspapermen, 
called him outride, arrested and 
detained him at tiie North Hatte 
jail.
Back in^San Frandeoo, Head- 

quarten wka frantica^ trying to 
contact IiGke. North natte area 
Nisei had no idea. In the one phone 
call allowi< tCke was forbidden 
to nvaal be was in jail. Finally 
AnmedoWataonoflntemationsl 
Institute, who had the trust and 
love of Japanese Americans 
throu^ her active YWCA yMn. 
contaded North Batts poBee,
who said IGka wae in tbair jaU. A 
release was ofatsiiisd tiirou^ his 
Utah mentor, Sen. Elb«tlliamas 
and fay tiM end of tiM wMk. Mike 
was be^ at Heedquartere.
TheleadsnliWtiieUS.Japa- 

neae population on the Mainland 
Ml to the JACL, more or leas by 
daknltaftar Japan attorkadPe^ 
Hartxr, because it was the only 
omnisation ofAmorican eitiiant 
ofjapaneas anoastry ftinctionirig 
at tiiat time rithar on a local or
FUNERAL

ngional bui>. n onUr to «p|ir.- 
ciota this situation, considtr the 
sodsl msksup of tho Jspanoso 
etamnunity.

there were aome 100,090 Uvingon 
tiieWastCoastjustpriortoEvaeu- 
ation. Ihe average a« was about 
66fflrthaimmigrantlssei gm^- 
tion; and stout 19 for the Nisei. 
The Nisei, dtitens by birth, con
stituted two-thirds of the group.
Barred from dtiienship, the 

Isaei were claarified as *enstny 
aliens* with the war. Isaei leaders 
in the burinMs, agricultural, dvic, 
educational and religious drdes 
ware interned by the FBI as a 
precautionary measure, tiiou^ all 
of them were later released.
Due totiMse drcumstances, the 

JACL appeared as a spbkaeman 
whan tto govammant, madia and 
individuaTs approached what waa 
ths only national organisation of 
Japanese Araaricansbassd in Si_____________ llnSan
Frandsco with diiptors in the rix 
Weetam atatae.
In January, |942, JACL was 

not prepared to stem hate-mon- 
gering rumors in ttie beadUnes 
and ity eolumnista fomented hys
teria to evacuate all J^anasa— 
aliens, and dtisans—to Voncm- 
tration campe.* Rumora of J^- 
neae aabotoge in Hawaii, subae- 
quantly found to to untrue, only 
tottdtod off more rumma on the 
West Coast about Japanese 
American spies and aatotours.
The day-to-day situation for 

Japaneee mmilies was hectic with 
IsMi aseets froten baeauae of war. 
Through San. Thmua^s efforts, 
Mike was sble to have the restric
tions lifted enough to anablewi th- 
drawal of tl6o per moiv^^ liv- 
ingezpenaes. r"
For the news-hungry Isiei com

munity, he obtained Amty per
mission for the Son Frtsnctaeo 
Aftdubei to resume printiu its 
newspuier in totii Japanew and 
EngUsh. JACL also pubUshed a 
bilingual bulletin which was 
rushed to the 60 JACL chapters to 
diaeeminate news not widely ap
pearing in the local newqp^rs 
and to pass along adviaoriea mm 
the federal and state agendas.
For the Iqyalty-oonemus Nisei,

Headquarters was vary busy issu
ing ^esrtificatae of idntification* 
attesting to their dtitenship for 
filing with the county registrar of 
votsrs. The San Frandeeo Chap
ter mambetyMp cards also in
cluded a *mu«not.* Seven more 
JACL chaptoty were formed, rais
ing tHI total 4> 66. But the 1942 
national convention to be hosted 
by Oakland JACL April 3-5 was 
cancelled.

FebnwiylB42
What happened in February, 

1942, makas people forget their 
idealistic intentions of not falling 
into hysteria of radem or witch 
hunts. The political atmosphere 
was coofitdng and unnerving for 
the Isaei and odier enemy aliens, 
the German and Italian immi
grants. In Washington. Attorney 
general Fraads fiddle had ad- 
dremed the OorJaraoca of May- 
ora, promising justice to enemy 
aliens and protaetion anjnet 
abuae or diacnatitodion. In Sacra* 
manto, Califor  ̂Oovamor Olaon 
had called a cbiifiRance on tiie 
proopects of avaeuation. Speak
ing fWACL, Ifikb and Kido pro- 
taatod on eonatitutidnal grounds 
vdien Olson asked idisther JACL 
wtmld euoperate on a program to 
send aU Isaei andNieai men away 
from the. West Coast.
AsBurad by Federal Security 

Agantyoffieers that wfaoleeele end 
indiacriminate evacuation of all 
Japanese from tire Pacific Coast 
was not contemplated, JACL 
Msaed the word tnat Ihe Justice 
Departmentalso added American 
eitisens of Japanese ancestry 
would not to involved, just Jape- 
ness nationals in nedfied areas. 
That assuraiMe added impetus for 
moreHisci tocontributotoAmeri- 
can Red Cross end buy defense 
war bonds. In Frasno,I<risaibou^t 
over 660,000 in war bonds; Dr. 
Joas]^ Sasaki, now of Ann Arbor, 
chaired the Ffrano American Loy
alty Laegue campaign.
Then, ths atmosphere began to 

diange as human interest stories 
in ths jawH felt aorry for German 
and Italians—the most publidted 
being the Italian parents of Joe 
Dil£ggio ofbeeebell fame. Politi
cally important leaden of Ger-

8aallASAOKA/p89«3

Contributions sought for Masaoka fund
The national steering oommit- 

toe of the Mike M. Maaaoka Pel- 
lowship Fund is seeking eontri- 
butimu to further the training 
end development of youi« lead- 
enhip to serve the Japeneee 
community. «
The fun^ totablished to an-

Metaoka demonstrated in his 
career, providee Ibyr categories 
for contributions:
• Friends: All contributions 

up to $1,000.
• Sustaining Fellows: Contri

butions of $200 per year for five 
yean.

• Fellows: Contributions of 
$1,000 to $2,600
♦ Emeritus Fellows: Contribu

tions tf$S^ and above. Corpo
rate eantriMtioBB are alee invite
AU eontributions are eat adds 

and maintained inaMMdaUyidsn- 
tified aeeount to be uaed o^ for 
tiie purposes of the Ieade5rahip 
dsvelo^t. Itisantidpatodthat 
only the iataroet from thecapital 
ftmd wfll be distributed. Theini- 
tial awmd is plaaned for 1991.
fbrinfbnaation dioald be diractod 
to JACL national haadquartera, 
1765Sutter St.. San Francueo, CA. 
94116; 41V921-6225.Q

JACL President Cressey 
Nekagawa and Juidiiro Thkadsu 
^^oHodiideraadMasaoka’s 

'Japanese American Creed*' as a 
prelude to his favorite fa*^> 
JACL Hymn, sung by Jennifer 
Rutherford.
Ted Mesecke sp(^ Mibehalf of 

his family.
Honorary paUboarara induded 

Key Kobnyashi, Ben Obata, Joe 
lehiuji. Ibro Hirooe. DrlKdimd 
Yamamoto, Rotort Ota an all- 
Nisei veteran group.
Making contributions
In lieu of fiowertT^ Maaaoka 

family has requastod centribu- 
tions be mads to tike:
• Go ForBreka National Vetar- 

sns Aaaodation, 310 Woodridge 
Lane, Media. PA, 19063 
•M&elLMMaokaFbllowdiip 

Fund, 1765 Sotttr St.. San Fran- 
ciam,CA, 94116.

Mike M. Masaoka Fellowship Fund I
Mafor goal of the kind, v^ich will continue inpwpetuty, btoencourage ptotic 
sennea. wwdng awsrdi to educae or min redpienti for lewlerahip in pubHc 
KTvice. htc find honors Mike M. Mriaoks for s lifctimcofoiiaMing public 
■ervice promoting iuitice, cMI rights and human dignity. For lipincM Amcri- 
caru and lACL, toil service has been of unique importtnee as he wotioed to 
advance toe cause of Jwaneae Amarkans torou^ cnidai times when Bgiport- 
era wore fnv end fmantyigwat scarce.
To: MIKE M. MASAOKA FELLOWSHIP FUND 
Japanese American Otiaem League,'
1765 Surer Sy San Fianciico, CA 94115
I wito to ancouraae puMie satvios by subscribing to toe Miks M. MasaGka 

Failo«ahipfHaritotoclridksiad«aamory:(Corwttwiiontof$1400mddbto« 
wiMrecehtoacDpyoftoerecantlypBhsiedautobicysphyofMfcs Kamnlta 
Ihe toUri Oily S1,000 conartoutors wUI leoeive a pcrsonrily autofophsd 
eopyJ

___ HUEND (Up » $1,000)______ IBIjOW ($1,000 to 2,500)
____SUSTAWINCraiJjOW<$200psrtwrfar5ta«) /
^.EHBRmJS PaUTV ($2,500 and sbwe)

FlEASE FfUKTOR TYPE

Adtfrca* . 
aty.8lMe.flP .

PlmiadailiBMMdkto^MdsM.HaidiPiliiiiiniii.
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Nike Nasaoka tribute=
MASAOKA
(Continutd from pogo 2)
man and Italian datcant alao 
plaadaSTorUMirowngroup.lVra 
ware nona in the aama drela to 
halp the Japanaaa.
Wast Co^ Congraaiional dal- 

Mpation formally racommandad to 
tba Praddant on Fab. IS for tha 
immadiata avacuation all of 
JaparuMlitu^. Ganeral DaWitt 
tha next day outlinad hia racom- 
mandationi on tha aubjaet to tha 
Saeratary ofWar. On Fab. 16 Tom 
C. Clark alian control eoordina* 
tor, laid na fait that avacuation of 
-■Japanaaa” (again, not tha Niaai) 
couldb^n in 60 ^ys.
Noweommamorat^ aa tha 

of Ramambranca,” Praaidant 
Rooaavdt,aacominandar-in-chiaf; 
prodaimadBiaeDtiva Ordar9066* 
en.Fab. 19. Whila not dadgnatad 
in tba axaeutiva ordar, whan tha 
eat^oriaa of paraona wara an- 
Dounead to ba axdudad fixan tha 
Waat Coaat, JACL waa dto^ad to 
find that Americana of Japanaaa 
anoaatry wara in tha No. 2 apot 
(tha laaei Japanaaa wda No. 1), 
Garman aliana No. 3 and Italian 
aliana No. 4.
Bafora tha Tolas Couittaa
On Saturday, Fab. 21. tha Houaa 

Select Committaa Invattigating 
National Dafanaa Migrationa, 
chdrad by Rap. John H. Tolan (D- 
Oakland, Calif.), convanad at the . 
San Frandaco Port Office Bldg, to 
explore tha problem ofavacurt^ 
•enemy aliana and othera from 
prohibited military lonea." The 
piaas waa already complainine, 
before E.O. 9066 waa a day old, 
about tha delay in removing tha 
Japanaae.

On Fab. 26, tha Houaa Commit' 
tee on Un-American Activitiaa 1 
pubHahadita*YanowBook,*»300- 
paga document liating almoet ev
ery poadbla chmva a^nat Japa
naaa in America, UndOT* thaaa dr- 
cumatancaa, had tha Japanaaa 
Americana empoaad tha Army, tha | 
Niad would tava bean bran^aa 
aabotauraintimaafwarandthdr j 
loyalQ^foravarauapacLlhaaewme
tha imuaa that faced tha JACL 
ddagataa on tha ava of ita 1942 
{hnarganQ^ Conference. ;
JACL EmargMiey Confaranoa 
JACLaummonadits l^Emar- 

ganey Confaranea aa 200delagataa 
from the Un WaaUm atataa gath-

apoka i 
Roadf(tha same vdn aa Mayor 

evacuating the Japanaaa and not 
tba German nor Italian raddent 
aliana. Ihen Iifika followed, eub- 
mitting tha JACX atatamant and 
taatif^ng at Imgth. Saburo Kidp 
aaNationalJAlCXpra 
havaaobmittadJAa^., . 
taatimoiw.butbaeauaahahadhia 
impacted tooth ramovad that day, 
MIm deli veriri tha atatamant and 
raepondad to the congraaafnan. 
Touy, tha Natiorwl JACL

!£praddant would 
IJACL’a prepared

Knowing that ETvaeuation waa 
to ba affected, JACL laadera could 
not bear to see repeated the pre
dicament of tha Terminal laland 
Japanaaa on 46-hour notice Fab. 
26. lhay were forced out fixan their 
homaa and aacrificad thdr per
sonal belongings and property 
they could not take with U»m, 
resulting in woman and children 
alaeping in tha coon in Los An^
las or in crowded diurchaa under 
blanket tents.
Neitharforgottan ware two war 

inddents preceding tha 46-hour 
notioa:aJapanaas submarine near 
Santa Barbara ahallad dl walls on 
Feb. 23 and unidentified aircraft, 
believed to ba tha enemy, was fly
ing over Los Annies on Fab. 25 
and fired upon by local antiair
craft batUnas that put aveiytma 
on edge with iittary nerves. The
. nawspapara<^ladit”araid;”aome
remember it as tha Battle of Los 
Angelas. It vras after the war that 
tha press was able to repmt Tokyo 
had no planes over Los Angeles, 
calladtharaida*myth”andapecu- 
latad the artillery was shooting at 
•weather balloons.”)
The next day in Congress, Rep. 

Alfred ElKott rf Tulare Countv 
shouted, ”We‘ve got to move all 
tlM J^» out of California into 
concentration camne, aomawhara, 
soma place, and do 11 damn ouick.” 
Rap-LalandFordofSantaMonka, 
repeating tha rumors of Japanese 
dgnaHing from tha hUls to ehips 
aSiion, dadared: •We've got to 
move tha Japs to areas whore ttiay
can't do that kind of aignalina.” 
Tha Riverdda County ahartfr
warned tha Army that keal firo- 
enmi^t*takamattara4Btothair 
own hands* unlsaa tha govern- 
mant takas action to
remove tha Japanaaa.

ared in San Frandseo Mao^ 8-10 
(Sunday - Tuesday) at Kinmon 
Hall, aita of Headquarters after 
Pearl Ikutwr, on Bush St. In the 
maantima, Mika and JACL lead- 
are had mat with local, state, flri- 
aral. Army and Navy officials on 
the proap^ of Evacuation and 
whether evacuees would ba wel
come.
Mike gave delegates the raeulU 

of tha JACL poll of 16 governors 
about condititmo for the Isaai and 
Nis«. Nina responded; eight ware 
negative and one (Colorado) was
qualified that tha> could coma —----------------- /
piOTid.d th. f«kr») gov.iTO.nt „ -nHES-nalph Edwards (IstI), ho«'ol -n«1. Your Uts.- honors
guaranteaa adequate protection. MmpHs ami vrft Re-
Tha JACL Emergency Confer-' . ___________

anca, which waa conducted as a 
closed aaasion for chapter dal- 
egatas, ataffand speakers as in- 
^ted, confronted three poasibili- 
ties: 0)all-out opposition; (2) emn- 
promise couplM with threat <x 
military action on avacuaae; or (3)
■consthictiva” cooperation, mean
ing cooperation with tha govern
ment as a reaaooabla dhoica but 
not conceding tha constitutional 
issue.
Dalsgataamiaetadall-buton>o- 

dtion and com promise aa imprac- 
tksl as th. gov.mm«it had sU 
th. cards. That l.ft coopsratlon.
■As Anwficans, ws can do no lass;
Uw military i. auprama in war.”
Mika aaid. Othar conaidaraticna 
which called (or cooparation waa 
th. «Kt that th. laaai war. aick-

inthairadvarsitieB;thaNiB«knaw----------------------------—----------------- -
Today, tha National JACL oresi- their duty to f^jy: their p^ Japanese ancestry and other mi- and privileges that followed for 
^uldt.capcct.dmnj;.th.

Kn„„i» that ^acuation waa !«“ With£j^^ £SSn^”J’r^iTnfiS^
Mik« waa among thoac who, tha Niaai and aolid^imtmentrfthe Army stood ready adth its

mL^t, delagatasraspcmdadtothe 
rolT-call vote for ”eonstructiva co
operation.” Tha decision was 
unanimous. Tha delegatee then 
had tha awaaoma task of selling 
tha dadsion back home.

whila protesting the necessity, le- 
g^ty and reasons in their own 
Evacuation in 1942, he was also 
among those who urged the use of 
Nisei troops in the Army as a 
means of having Americans

and Nisei Icyalty would have 
1 damaged,” Kido recalled in 

his 1943 mess^ to JACL mem
bers refuting the charges that 
JACL had caused and cot^rated 
with the Army in the evaettation.

442nd Regimental Combat Team 
and was thefirst to volunteer when 
its activation was announced in 
early. 1943. He, along with three 
brokers, served with the 442nd 
in Europe.

writing and .,^ng

tar dslgatss Stopped in their delib
erations to wire their remactiva 
asnaters urpngto override tba veto, 
Richard Akagi, asaociate Washing
ton JA(X repreasntetiva, had a 
suggestion on how to prepare tha 
masaagee. Maaao Battm, national 
JAO^ractor, took all tha wires to 
tiw main Western Union center to 
expediu diepatch. At the 11:30 
break (Friday, June 27), Haruo 
lefahnaiu. Northern CeUfemiarey
giooal director who had retired from
& ministiy, announced the Wll 

* was being debated in tiie Senate 
and led & National Counefl in a 
moment of anentpreyer for enoeees 
ofJACL's campaign. At 12:30 pm., 
tte meeting was interrupted by « 
radio' flash that tbs Senate had 
overridden the veto, 67-26. About 
the tarn* time, a phone call from 
tiM WashinAon JA<Xrepaated tiie 
good newe.l)elegates dieered and 
shed tears of jw. Two laaei gueets, 
^ro Fqfioka ofLoe Angslee, retivad 
Rafii ShimpoJepanaaaaaetion edi
tor, and Tateuo C^bf Honolulu, 
executive aaeretaiysof tba Ji^- 
naaa Chamber of Commerce in 
Hawaii, cxpraeaad their gratitude. 

. And as tha meeting raeumad, tba 
recommendation that Issei ba ex
tended tha aama privilegaa and 
plaaeuraaofJACLmembarshipwas 
unammouslype seed. The next day, 
EUu and Mika Masaoka ware 
greeted at tha airport and aacortad 
to a cheering floor of chapter del
egates and officially racognixad for 
tms moment of history.
The aama lawrapaalad the Japa

nese Exclusion Act of 1924 and 
extended tha national origins im
migration quota system to Jepan. 
Under this tystem, only 186 quota 
immigrants from Japan were per
mitted into the United Statae. 
Whila the number waa email, Mike

the 100-plus JACL
close look aVthe highlights of this 
legislative record follows:
1. Walter-BloCarran Act of

■Had th. JACL oppoawi th. l9s'2(HJR288).Wh*nitl»came

equal naturalisation privileges t 
resident Japanese alien could not 
be aecured on itt own iperit, a 
technique that was successful by 
every other Asian ^up^lhe 
Chinese, Filipinos and East Indi
ans, Mike was able in 1961 tohave 

dsions of

meeti^; 
dentiQdo

_____________ Presi-
_____ 1 do vmsunaUe to finish his
farewell speech. Delates were 
in tears.

Move to Salt Lake City 
JACL decided to move its Head

quarters to Salt Lake City, where 
Mike grew up and had many 
friends. All the JACL chapters in

HR 199),
which stated both naturalization 
and immigration opportunities 
would availsJble to all withewt 
regard to race or national origin, 
in the omnibus legislation (Wal ter- 
McCarran Act)—a 279-page

dKdaon., .xecutiv. order. 
declM to .mbM-k upon »regulation, with certain ee- 

curityproriripn.add^,A^_oJ

pany in pubUc relations.
Follovring his honorable dis- 

chai^ from the Army in 
bar. 1946, Mike returned to Salt 

City to resume his post with 
the JACL. But, when in the spring 
of1946 at ita first postwar national

friends. All the JACL ^pters in he was named as nationw ^ r ^ rfticism and
dSiundJitionoftheSmbusbiU.active for tlw duration except with the leadership of the program felt there was no al-

in WaeWngten. ternative but to support the bill
On Jan. 22,W47, when the because of its Asian
W^ng^ provisions and because it was the
ttke^st^dastheJACLA^

one—theSan Benito Countyehi^ 
ter, which remained active via 
Poston WRA Center. Pacific Citi
zen was expanded from amonthly 
to a weekly with Larry T^jiri aa 
editor. JACL was detsnnined to 
work for ^ common good.
In retrospect, kfike's guidiiw 

hand plus stesidy and staunch 
support of the intermountsdn 
JA(XI>istrict which helped keep 
JACL Headbuarters afloat flnan- 
dally doarins WWII (as JACL 
SMi&arafa^bad dived to about 
figOOO) dkwed JACL tb make tiie 
gread darisions whidi peraons of

tant. Under the nonquota provi- 
sons of the law, almost 40,000 
immigrant Japanese were admit
ted for permanent residence by 
December, 1969. The law also 
eliminated the sex oualification 
for immigretion of alien women 
married to U.S. citizens as 
nonquota— the same privilege 
alien men had whoae wives were a 
U^. citizen.
2. Japanese Amerieen 

EvacnetiozfClaijnsAetofl948. 
This statute (PX. 80-886, July 2, 
1948) authorized the Attorney 
(3enei^ toadjudicate certain prop
erty loesec arising from the 1942 
military Evacuation of persons of 
Japanese ancestry from the West 
Coast. TVo major amendments 
followed in 1951 and 1956 to au
thorize compromiee and. settle
ment of claims in the U.8. Court of 
CHaims. When the administrative 
phase was completed Nov. 10, 
1968, a total of 26,552 claims to
talling $36,874,240.49 was paid. 
Less than ten claims remained to 
be settled in the court of claims, 
the last one being settled for 
$362,600 in 1965. (That was the 
Koda Rice Farm claim of 
$2,497,500.)
It was Mike's understandiM 

that this was the first and oifly 
time that Congreae had ever en
acted a claims bill of this charac
ter. He regarded it as a vote of 
confidence in the Japanese people 
in the United States and an indi
rect admission that tiie President 
and the Congress imqudged the 
loyalty of persons of Japanese 
ancestiy in 1942 when they or- 
^red the Evacuation.
3. Suqwnsion ofDeportation 

Act of 1948. This law (PX. SO
SOS, July 1,1948), as amendment 
to the Immigration Act of 1917, 
enabled the Attorney General to 
suspend deportation proceedings 
and to adjust t^e status of somelobbyist in Congress. He and hw i^^itanitJ votes in Congress for

wife were me original members 01 u was approved over «it«u i~ — «.
the strf. which toon add^secre- KSJTnt Truman’s veto on June p«^nt reridento T^ were 
tariee Nsnd writers as the work ^ loso. emitted l^ally pnor to World

........... th.NalicMlJACLCon«ntlonw« !!
thrirfcmili«.«to.l0.000J.p..

Mike's Legialativo 
8eoioCtordUlM«-196S

In view of the history of anti- 
Jspenisi pr^udiee end diaerimi- 
netioa in America befrre and dur
ing the war, tba hard-won rights
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Masaoka milestones
f., fourth child in family of 
; mar^ to Eteu Minoto F9L ' 
rotfvahMrtdisMMonWadnM-:

Chavy Okm, Md.
• Bom Od. 15 J 915 in Fr««no, CaK., i 

d^, Jun* 26 J 0 am, or Sibhy ^&norial
Career HighTighls:
• 1937—Groduotos from Unrworsily of U*di wi»h BA in pofitwd|
• 1^7—B»wtt«odjvainNUdeonfnuni!y,ol«todfirrtAainTWt, 

of Intomwontain ACLDUt^Coorrcil in 1939.
• 1940—Wn»to7hojbpamAmarkan(>i^^

tha Congraaioool Rmo^ Utah San. Ebart Thomai in May, 1941, 
odoptodosJAaCraadinT946. . "
fT94l—bnpioyad oi JAQ'i firdjjaid itaff mambar, nrtooal lacrt-.
55i?±l^c^«‘inuS.te^
up by Ih. FBI on Dk. 7 ot North Hon., N*b.; p~ at JACl
hoodquorton itipi up duo to war and b*oi oonronty Uotloa ofTwJoa j
•n masf oi ‘dangorous on^ olinnf,' military and go«mmtatl. 
nfficioU roly an nolianal JAa lor coninronily input. , .
• FWj. 1»42—Todilita at Homo Snlxt O^HIm InuMterting 

Notional D*n» Miorntioni (dwirod by R«p, John Tolan): ralatad how 
it» 20,00) JAQ mwnUtj in loinn 300 eotnmonitita Wt ciout owcuo- 
lion ol onwity aliwu ilraiMd goitanintaij not dieriminata 
AmoriiMn dliMni of JopoitM onotatty « Iho militaiy and Uwol
odtar hand, luch ortacoidio* b primonb a tiaasuni whoio lurfoea
right to proM and to damand aquHobla judgmant on our marili oi 
Amaricsi cHizant.* ....
• Mofch. 1942 —JAa cdk amaroancy confaranca at ^ Fmnaieo 

tompora tor Evocuofen, 'eonihudno cooparoKon' vrith Army urgad

'**^1943-T945-^-5  ̂firatto^volofflBif whan Arm/ adiwtot 442nd
*'?' CotiriilW«iKlBond
k^doliva ditoctor (ondKl 19S2| and Wadiingtan JAa iy««nWiv»

nonquoto odmUHonytoponaM toldiar bri^, pan 
of JoponoM Eidurion Act of 1924; gi^ tometfon of JeponMa 
Conodiani Otizant AuoeioKon (ranomad NoHonol AuodAon of 
Jsonata Cartodtoni).
• 1948-^far»uadadDaonA£ha»ntoafguaMb^thaO)fama 

ilian lend tow ortd Tc4*dwihi ftihina com; <fir^ eanpwgn for 
^wocuation C3aim* Act (»oma $37 nStton oawdad to ovar 26,000 
wiloimonli OI par^ cornpanietion); haM orgoniza national ixrtorala 
group of 105.humon ri^ and dvfl ffoa^ auo^ons; orrongad 
motor majta covaroga whan first Nitai Gb wara baing intonad at 
Arfingl

alian land --------
EwocuaSon OairTa Act (sw..- --------------- ------------- --------- - -

^ covaroga whan Brat NUai Gb %
•"^9—Acefoimad by Raodar's Ogast oi ■'Woihington't Most 

SuccassfoiLobbybt'fMoyf.
•1950—With hit brolhan, hod ourdw^ proparty to build horna for 

lhair nwlhar to tad Ifw CoBfo  ̂oBm land low, Judga Ihurrnond Clorica 
holds lha 1913 low void in lha MoMoha cma.

_ _ the campaign to aturin^ racial (fiteriminoKon in 
and rKsturotizaHon Ignts through potaoga of Wonar

MoCorianV^
•1965^WorhadonpasMgaofliT¥nigrolion Adof 1965, lifting Asia 

Pocific Tifongla formula on quotas.
• 1967-1968-^^ at praiidant of iopan-Amarica Sodaly of 

Woshi .................. ^
ofinlamalSacurityActof19A. ^
• 1972—SaMors formd Has os Wadiington, JACL, raprasantoHva; 

sties up own rapraiantaliont of mo^Jopasasa industrial ondcommar» 
dd firms.
• 1978—JAQ wotas to maka radrau Ht nato major iagitioHva goed;

msponidad in 19^ to mantor JAQ LadsloHwa EouooHon Comim^ 
campaign oftar Prasidanr's Commission on Wortima RafocoHon and 
intammant of Chniont rac^ainds $20,000 individuol po)imant and 
opoleoy tosurvivortof 1942 Evoeuafion. —
• 1W—Writes hit autoSogrtqrhy with Bil Hoiokowo.
• 1988-Lounchas hit Go for Broka Notional Vatarons Attodeiion at 

Rano Uuna}; Iw schadulad prasantoHon of Mosooka Trust Fund 
listirnenial toJorrm PtM
Saoltla, whila Prasidartt Raagan tignt radrau biH HR 442 (Aug. 10); this 
wip hit lost prasanca at a noHonot JACL convanHon.
Honon, Awards, Decorations:
• 1939—Gfizan of lha ComrrvrMly, Soh Laka Cly Junior Chambar of
• 1940-Nitai of tha Yaor, Chicago Yourm PMpla't AttodoHon. 
•1945-WWM mitita^ daoordfons; Law^Marit, Bronza Stor, 

Rotton Croo for Mittary Valor: dso ConSd Infanhymon't Bodga, 4 
Bronza Bottla Stan, Praskl^ UnitXMon, Maritoriut Unit Wraalh,

« 19^ —Ordar of tha Rising Sun, 3rd Clan, for oonIribuHons to 
waffara of Japan ass rasid^ in Amarica, from tin Joponasa gowam-

____________________Aa at Chicago
d to mo6a owords ^ efisHnguishad pubfic• 197D-'MIka M. Mospeln TasHmonkd' frorn JAQ qt 

anvanti 
sarviea.
• 1972—Commandafion for hit'amptionai sarviea to olharv 

finast Amarkon trodMon,* from Prasidant Nunn; Nisai Waak h inrtn

a19e3-OrdarofthaSoeradTraaM%2ndCion(Ji^'s highast 
award to faraigrnn who ora ndgomrnmintolteabl.

=Nike Nasaoka tribute=

wsTonemoTO

•tanotypid. ‘ ‘

MASAOKA
(Contimiad from paga 3)
naae banafitad. Furthannora, al* 
moat S0,4t00 othar daportaUa 
aliana from Eurbpaan oouhtrias 
with aman immigrataoo <raotaa 
alaowatabanafidariaa-ForJACLs 
it aarvad aa a praeadnit for tha 
avantual ramo  ̂of all radol das- 
dficatimi in immigratiem and 
naturalization lagialation. As 
Mxkaobaarvady-Itrapraaantadfor 
tha firat time In Amariean history 
that Japanaaa waratraatad on At 
aama baaU, for immigration w- 
poaaa, aa immigranta from Eu- 
ropa.-

Tha Court Baoord inBrltf
In addition to fadoral Uwa and 

l^ialativa gaina, tha 194S-1962 
poatwar an was acpuily sMfi- 
cant at tha Suprama Court laval 
whara thraa eaaaa (tha BGnoru 
Yaaui caa^ Gordon ifirabayaahi 
caaa, and Frad Koramatau caaa) 
uphaldtiMrii^taftfaafflaitaiyto 
aatahiidt curfow and tnval ra- 
atzictiooa for UJB.-bam Japaitaae 
Amacicana but not thair datan- 
tion (Bfitanya Endo caaa). Bfika 
aadatad tha JACX attamays in 
thaaa eaaaa, ooUbly AJL Wrin of 
LoaAnnlaawhowmaapadalJACL 
counail. Ha alao coopantad in 
otiiar pracariant aatting eaaaa to 
thaU.S.^pramaCourtthatin- 
vdvadparooniofJapanaoaaneoa- 
tzy. Ha waa ahla to parauada Daan 
Aebaaon, latar to ba Sacntaiy of 
Stata undarPraddantTruman, to 
surgua aa apubhe aarvioa and idth- 
out foe tha Fred Oyama alian- 
londandthalbraoThkohadiifidf 
ingeaaMinl948.
On this caaa. BGka waa afala to 

parauada tha Attomay Qanaral 
and Solidtor Oananl, aS wall aa 
20 national orgasisationa, to join 
asflianda of m eourt agaioat tha 
diaeriminateiy  law. Itwaa^afirat 
tima tiwt tha two higboat la^ 
offioanofthagovarnmantantand 
titigation urging juatica to the 
Japaneoa. It waa alao tiia Brat 
tima that 2S Nlaai attornaya in 
California, Illlnflia, Colorado and 
Now York all joinad to dgn tha 
JACL-ADCbriaf.
Kara are aoma of tiia aetivitiaa 

that Mike said ware *n  ̂well pub- 
Udaad:*
Hn Wbito Honaa>-(a} Uigad

tha Praaidan^a Cooimiaaion on 
CSvil Ri^ta to raeognisa tha naad 
for an avaeuation law and 
frr aquaUtar  in natarahaation. Tha

I in ita 1947raport and
latar anaetad into law.

**1c)*^iuitiva to tha Traaty of 
Paaea with Japan, uigadthatitba 
an aariy and ganarbua traaty, that 
avaty poaafofa aid ba aztandad to 
Japan in ordar tiiot it baeomaa a 
atrang ally in tha Padlle. Kfoc- 
tivaAp^7.1952.hoatilitiaawith 
Japan ofBdiUly andad and rad- 
dentahanJapanaaawarenok-----

Tha prindpla fbeua waa on die 
gallantry of A» Niad GI or the 
problama of Amoicana of Japa- 
naaa oaeaatry. Hara ara aoma of 
tha pitoaeto mantionad in tha Fi
nal JAa^ADCRaport:
-Go For BrakaT—An MGM 

film writtan and directed by Rob
ert Plroah (1961), it raUtoe tiw 

1442ndS“otoiyoftha4_________ ^ ___^_________dRCT.titeprob-
*anamy aliens.* Before the traaty lama of Niaoi in WWn and tite 
waa dgnad, Mika also urged enn- Evacuation Garapo. (It atiU ap- 
maroa ba opanad in Js^an, and paara on tha lata, lata shows on 
that load and Niad ba granted ^inl981.)lfikaaarvadaatodt- 
the aama emddsration for Ueanaes 

I as ware aztondad niml adviaar to tha film. MGM
and^vilagas ^^gs^ a^onat^ donation to
out sucoaaa, timt the namaa of 
poatwar Japanaaa organizations 
on tits Attomay Gaoaral'a pro- 
acr&ad hat ba ramovad and that
toaSlaad ba ahminatad.
(d) Urged tha Praddant to pro

mulgate a fair amploymant prae- 
tieas com mi id on to aasura all 
Niad equal amploymant and pro- 

i.Inatoad.tha

rArUngton C______, ........
the firstHisd war d^were re- 
tpmad fim Europe, JA(7LADC 
pqrtidpatodin the puhUcearemo- 

for intarmant of Niad Gla at 
AHington Natimal Camatary 
(1948): amofad to have leading 
mUitaty. congreodonal and gov- 
ammmt laaMrs participate. 
Booka—Two books on Evacua-

______,,.................. tion wars promotod: 0) *Ameri-
Prsoi^t astoUiihad tiw Cora- eant Batrayad* by Morton 
iniHCi on Gtovammant Contract Oodiin, Univardty of Chicago 
Comphanca,whidirararadeQm- (1949), tiiia dtoa ^tical praa- 
phanea witii tha non-aaerimina- suras and tha politica tiiat lad to 
tion raquiramanto of tits Padaral tha 1942 avaeuation; (2) *Baauty 
govammant in all contracts an- Behind BobadWra,* by Allan H. 
tarad into with private firms. Batan,HarperkBrothara(l952).

meat—Urged the otay a eamp arts and craft 
'qt^adraad toldinwordsandpicturaa. Mika’s. 

' ' comment Kfarto to prafvent pub-
Stata Da

tita ^ipointman t« qwunea meai 
into the foreign service (Hank 
OodtooflllS&aMwasamongtiM 
first Niad appointad); tiia azpadi- 
tioua prixaadng of eaaaa by tits 
PaaqmtOffieainvQlvingatrandsd 
NMin Japan; and thdaxpadi- 
tiottsieauanea of visas Ity tharnaa 
Office to stranded lead in Japan 
and to all oppUcanto for immigra
tion und« tiw Inuaigrotion-and 
Nationality Act ofim 
JoatioaDapartmaiit-Urgad 
thea- . 4
tont_________
tha dtisanahip 
ranuncfantoberaaolvadasqui^y

lieation of Amartooju Betray^ 
ware countond by JACL-Al)C 
support *Tha doeuraantod indict
ment by Qredsina did much to 
point cut foetors behind tha milir 
tory daddootoavapuato andcon- 
tributod much to pubUc under- 
ataivtingflftitot maos raovaraant.*
Guild 1 
. poiwy*

apara ThaNawmaper 
s parsuadad to adopt a

orJap’mall 
ii^ iapp<4ntnMhtQfI>nadasAMii^ nawapapan. For the ini

v^Stotndard and Poor’s unit of 
tha Nawapapara (kiild (1952).aa poadble on an administrative 

bansly individual cfoe.
Before tiie Board of Immigra

tion Appaala, urged au^>andon of 
deportation in hardddp eaaea in- 
voh  ̂Japanaaa abena and tikdr 
(hfldran from Peru, and parole of 
Japanaaa alien in datantion un
der hardship conditions.
Post OfBoa Dapartmant— 

Urged raopaning of mail arid par
ed poet aarvioa to Japan (&mng 
tha Oempation) and to Okinawa; 
appointment of qualified Niaki as 
poatmaatora in United Stotoa
(the first Niad nodmaator waa 
appointad in 1947 in GaUfomia).

PJLandlnl

1907PraddantThaodoreRooovalt 
iaouad aa axaeutiva ordar requir
ing immigrant Japanaaa redoing 
in the TWritory  ̂Hawaii deoir- 
iiig to vidt tiw mainland would 
have to eeoiply witti all ^ ra- 
quiienanto^a to^ecoty vid- 
tor. PraddHit Traman ravoM

Tha Wadiington JACLADC 
Office nudntoined an on-going 
public relation! prooam to gain 
avoraMateactioninCongieaaand 
govOTiunant; alao diaaaminatod 

•ndrtapgp^tpme- 
dfie JACLADC raquaato and 
pr^^^wnaal a^m^|su^

againat tiw uaaof the apitbat; the 
can^Mdgn waaearriadontay JACL 
chiqitora to all madia.
Sokool Taatbooka—In coop

eration wltii tha National Educa
tion Aaaodation, improper and 
untrulirfbl raftranraa to tits loy
alty of poraonsrfJapoitaaa aneae- 
try dining WWH wara dalatod 
fromjuiriorapd oaniorhi  ̂school 
history texts and other rdkranoa 
booka used in the achbols of tiie 
nation.

Roger Nikaido
AaaWaahingtanconaultant.tbe

JACL waa one of Us dianto. and
be kept a foteiy busy calendar on 
JACL matters thnm|fo tha '50a

a^7,
ainl987.In

into ttu the 
utod.

aadatnnt for pad two 
has given me ttw opportnz , 
atisdytiianattiraofaaaawfao _ 
won ttia lesp^ and adzdrntion of

aaaMAlAOICMdgtt
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;NBke Nasaoka tribute=

From the House of Representatives

fSP.NOmiANY.MNETA 
*Uike Manoka wu one of the gr«

As the first executive eecr^aiy of the 
Japaneoe American CitisensLeague, Mike 
wae d^erauned to end ti»e treatment of 
AoMrienna oTJ^aoeae pBceeby aa aeeood- 
daaa dtisena, ^ he aucmeM l£ke'e 

of JACL and fait inflaaDee in 
Weehingtnn hsAped malm it poaaUe for 
thouands of Japanese Americana to be
came U£. dtiuna, a ric^t denied laaei by 
diaeriminatary laws. He was atao inatru- 
mental in helping thonsancb of Japanese 
Americana to resume tiieir lives after their
'His death kaves me sad and 
empty, but gralehl for oB the 
memories I have of lum...'

Norman Y. Mineta

was nsvnr a quMticR ofloyahy Bs‘ 
&raa we were concerned, many Ameri
cana, fi^ed bv wartime hysteria and 
radam, woul^'t give ue a chance. 

, ftCke's leadership and the eiK- 
tha 442nd and the 100th Battal

ion, wa got that dtanoe, and wa sne- 
ceedad. The Civil liberties Act of 1988. 
aUch redreeaed the intammcnt and 
gflaradcompanaationtoJapaneae Aawri- 
cana, was the proud remit of Mike 
Maaaoka'e 45-year atraiegy.*

Tftioet*

Amsiicana of the 20tii-c«itury. Futora 
generative of Americana, no roattar what 
thdr ancestry, .will reap the benefits of 
Mike's lifelong struggle to build bridges 
rathar than wane between people. I was 
prood tocall vhim as afriand, aa a leader, 
prooder still tocallhim brother. Hie death 
leaves me sad and empty, but gratefbl for 
all the mamoriee Ihave of Um and an tiuU 
be achtevad for Americana of Ji^aneae 
ancestry.

internment by the U.8. gcr ent dur
ing ths second vrorld war.
During the war, Mike's tou^est nego- 

tiatkna witi> the govenimeiU led to Ae 
formation of the all-Nieei 442nd Rari- 
mvtal Combat Team, whidi became ^ 
most decorated unit in American his
tory. Dfike believed that the only wiQf to 
remove the stigma of shame from Ameri
cana of Japanese ancestry wsi to mtv 
onr hQralty to this nation. Altiwb^

^fiks'a paaaing is an immsasorable 
loss for Americana of Jgpanaei ancastry. 
it is also a great lacs for all Americana. 
IrOa prott^y fought for hit country in 
Worid War 11, and Utsr fm«ht for the 
Constitution 1^ leading our community 
in our struggle toredrasa tiw mjt^oeo 
Japanese internment. As an activist, his 
death leaves a great hole in the Japanese 
American community. As my friend, 
bCke'e passing is psrticularly sorrowful. 
Doris and I pass akng our deepest sym- 

ies to £tsu and thTrast of Wke'8

7. TfCdUidU

REP. ROBERT T. MATSUl
*AI1 of ue owe to Mike a lasting 

debt of gratitude for hie eomage to 
speak out at timea of critii^ iwed 
and often times in As fooMd^insur
mountable odds.”

*He was always there when good 
edtobedoTM. IBswann

aird affectionate made sweeter the 
difficult hvas we all tried to sur
vive,”

SIa*. Om SdtMvU*

Losing a friend and mentor..
Before Congress, Inouye 
marks Masaoka's passing
Sen. Daniel K. Inouyt of Ha

waii addrtttd Cortgrtt June 
28 OH the passing of hie friend 
and eoUsogue, Mike Mamoka.
Hereare higkUghU from that 

gpeech:

Mr. President, it is with greet 
esdnese that I ad dram my col- 
leafuee today. Altbou^waall 
realise ' ' '
that 
death ia 
i n e V i - 
tebla,itia 
always 
difhcult 
to accept 
its frn^- 
ity when 
it in
volves a
frr?
friend of many years. Thepaaa- 
ingoflfikaMemMand^ 
indaad a very sad event, but 
otto that abould remind us of 
tihs^oriss ofbattlee fot^t and
Mika wae a noUe American 
n^ot; the meet illustrious 
Uadar of tha Japansae Ameri
can atiaana Lseigua; and a cru- 
' sho improved the plight 

sdotm-ofthsc sda^thec
trodden. Mks dedicated hia 
tifo toredraaaingtbe iitequitiea 
snfbrsd by Japanaee Amari- 
esna. Ha workad tirelaaaly to 
conviMS Americans to live up 
to tha idsala upon whiA ttua 
mtioB was fonndad—libarty 
nadaqualiusticaundarlaw. In 
doii«ao,Wahalpadtoim- 
preva the civil ri^te of all mi- 
tMritiea.
Inl941.Mikelefthiepo«- 

tion at tiw Ihnwmty of Utah 
to work on a ftiD-tima baab for 
toa Japansae American Gti- 
aansLas«ue. HacaDedupon 
the JACL to broaden its scope 
^andbacQmeaaationahargani- 
satkn open to an paofOa who 
wanted to «>d dtecriinination

the message that Japanese 
Americans were loyal to this 
great natim ...
Mike and I volunteered smd 

served in the 442nd Infantry 
R^mentel Combat Team. The 
dimrence was that Jdike vol
unteered firom behind barbed 
wires—he volunteered from 
witinn the Manxanar Reloca- 
ti<m Comp. He stood tall to 
prove his patriotism, and tolay 
to rest any doubts about 4he 
loyalty of Japanese Ameri
cans...
The war between nations nmy 

have ended in 1946, but tite 
fight for equal jnuto^v and 
justice had juto begun. It be
came a burning paasiv for 
Mike. HededkatodhieUfoto 
aeeure that theUveecfour com- 
radea, induding hie brother, 
would ix>t be aacrifreed in vain. 
Bfike moved to Waahinj 
D.C., and continued his 1 
TMatimetiiafaattiewasag 
unjust and dtecriminatory  laws 
and tha exwmies, bigotry and 
raoam. —^
Mike was the founder of 

Japanese American redreaa 
an enli^taned andbrightdiap- 
tarinournativ'shietory whidi 
has hdped to deanae the dark- 
iwes of intemment...fri larga 
part. Mike was ra^cnsibla for 
making it a reality.
Mr. PrUdant, ^ paasngof 

Mika Maaani Maaaoka wiB 
laava a void in the ranks of his 
eomrudea in the 442nd, and for 
the many othars who knew, re
spected, and loved him. It has 
aJwnya Men my hi|^ honor to 
know, to soak rouned and to 
work with his giaat «f a man. 
Ityloaaofafriendiaouriiation*a 
loss of a great American pa
triot
My heart goes out to kCkeh 

beloved w^ and oonspanion, 
Etou. Thou^raara wards may 
net anfllGa in axpreadng our 
m itneaa.it must comftrtbar to 
know that tiwra are many in 
tbia land vdto dune bar burden 
ofgriaC

From JACL
He was a 
civil rights 
pioneer

aaddetied to learn oflCk 
ix^.' Ifike's death is a gr^ loss 
tooar comm\mity and it is aksa 
for all Americans.
Throughout his life, Mike re

mained committed to the wd- 
fore of tiw Japanese American 
cornmunity as demonstrated by 
his advocary on many impor- 
tantmecesarleridatiotuiinud- 
friglhe adress tell, whidi ben
efited . 3 community. At the. 
Mme time, in driving for fair- 
iteae and equity, be promoted 
tiw betterment of all.
Mike and his generativ wwe 

rateedandeametomaturitydur- 
ing a time vriwn dieeriminati v 
^vailed and Asian azcluav 
eras still the law. Itwssatima 
-jfima the social amd poUtkal 
landscape were vary raerutt 
then what we have today- 
MftshdpeddMi^eanofthat,

Wf
fi

and &at‘a why so rauchie oered 
to him.
In many ways, tCka's work 

and those he werked with in 
, Washington, D.C., were all 
of a defining time in the dvil 
ri^ts movement as we know it 
today. Mike's invohwmant and 
relatiteiship with individuale 
such as RoMr Baldwin, Edward 
EInnis and Joseph Rauh, and his 
nartidpation in the foUndiiigof 
both the Leadership Conference 
on Gvil Ri^ts and the JACL's 
Anti-DiscriininatioDConanittoe 
constituted the early efforts at 
faring equality and fairness in 
America's treatment of minori
ties.
tfike’s passing is a great loss 

. and we extend our condolenoas 
to hia wifo, Eteu, and tiia re- 
maiadar of his fodnily.

Praaidant,JAC!L

cauaeofJaj a Amarieans, and 
> tough battles.fitting tiie earlv tough ba 

■bould iwver be fersotten.
AsapaatnationalJACLpres- 

dent, 1 was one of many wUo ben
efited from Mike's eemwd. Al- 
thou^ he had moved among the 
tegh^ levels of gcvanunwit. he 
always remained a sensitive, con
cerned and eompaaddpate human 

Ifike'e 
helpedES

As I think of Ifika'a paadng. I
recall some words thatlread years  ̂written as ppit of a piees hon
oring Ifika'a iiiiaity aecomptiab- 
mants. The words went aeme- 
thii« like’Beldtan has tiw tifo of 
ooa parson bean so doa^ identi
fied with ti»e history of Amerkana 
<fJaqianeaeancaatry inths United 
Steto.- ,
Indaad. tha ata^of our dimb 

from tha camps of World War n to 
reeaipt of an apekgy and rodraaa 
from oar guvacomant, ia the story 
of Ifike Maaaoka.
Ifika was tha ri^ man at the 

right time for ua,andhiefereatiht 
and laadsrship in advocating the

bring. Norcait 
many e<mtriboti< 
the JACL evdve 
dvB ri^te organisatioru
Although timeanddietancepre- 

ventod dose association in recent 
years, I ntvar lost tiw affection 
and leepeet that I always hdd for 
IfikalliybaartfolttyiBpatiiygQet 
toEteu,andIb^thattiMaaofua 
who art Wt serve our follow 
man and caaamuiiitiM as Mika 
would have witetad.

Sacramento I necessary to improve the 
t American image in tiw

TbeJfieeioommumtywaeyoung 
and dteorgaidmd at ^ coast cf 
World War IL Ifike Maaaoka 
et^padin tofiB tiwatranglaader- 
ship rale neceaHiy dui^ war
time crisis.
^Ito. more timn
he undertook and Uw oitioam be
expected from some conmneuty 
nmnbtfa. He had said it oftmi 
that tiiia was tiw price of kader-

eyeeofthe/ 
andthepuhbe.

SanFranasco

It was alwaye-lfike and Pat, 
the two fridimon ..
Ona of ^ truly graat'tnen of 

JACL. Ifika H. Masaoka, U no 
longte witi) ua. Tboae of us in 

SaaTnMJTE/pagae
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JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED

Wanted Japanese swordft. matchlock guns, percussion guns, and western 
guns with Japanese writings. We pay Japanese price.
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AkK> AvaftaWa Apartnanta. InduttW 
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Raaldanlaiiaifta>dLoana 
Baal Rud and Vwiablt Loana 
Homa CaOt at Your Convanlanoa 
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Cali Tom Morita, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc

(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939^155
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Neeil Money?
Call us 1 800 544-8828
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4.00
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=Mike Nasaoka tiibute=
TRIBUTE
(Continuod from pago 5} 
WaahTiigtoii, wfi^"i«ai;o in doae 
contact wi& Mike, were hoping 
for a miracle; however, this waa 
not be be.
I waa privileged to work with 

Mike during dw paat 60 years and 
not mdy was be my mentOT*, but 
also a dose personal friend and 
adviaor. His departure wiD leave 
a void in the livM of all who knew 
him.
For the past 50 years, every 

auccaaefiil piece of legislation for 
the battarmant of JACL and iU 
conatitutenta, aa well aa for the 
laaei can be in great port be attrib
uted to Mike's ddll^ work here 
in the nation's capitol.
One of my prouaeet moments aa 

your national president waa when 
Imarched sde by ride with Mike, 
holding JACL'abannerin the civil 
ri^ti manh in Washington in 
^guat of 19^, when we joined 
win die late Blwtan Luther Kii^ 
Jr. in the freedom march. Thia 
waa Wke's virion and without our 
partidpation in all the dvil rights 
isauea in frie eariy sixties, we pieb- 
ably would not have been succeca- 
fill in passing the dvil ri^ta act of 
ld88y the rodreaa bill.
. The JACaL and frie Nisei com
munity are indebted to Mike M. 
Maeaoka for ite successful statue 
todty. We shall miss him greater

Bethssda,Md.r
I
V
The paaring of Mike Maaaoka 

syrabolisea further the

From the business community
........ . II «n«nwMn ‘Today’s pttMRWity and ris

ing soda] statue of Japanase in 
the Ihdtad Stataaof America is 
incalculably indebted to his 
de£eatian throu^iout tda life

S. Su94t4c
Chahman
A^namoto

We have lost a groat friond 
who has giim mu^ to &e tax- 
tile indostty and has contrib
uted to creato hotter under- 
atsndiiv aaung the people in 
our two countries.

1C. IMu 
SAiJSS:

in my ears.
Panaeonk

A good friend both on tha 
pgwonalandprofaaainnal level 
on botii ridee of Aora^k.

OonoralDirootor 
Automobile Mann- 

facturora AaeeciatioD
He WiD ben rodwiUi

Manitfing 
J^an G^innera Ail

Si^^anner and h&long efi 
fixrt to promote friendship 
understanding riraong Ji

Toyota Motor Corpon^^

{fia contributions toward frw 
prDmotionofU.S.-Jiqpanfriand- 
riripwiDbaramembwwd among 
us forever. Even now I can see 
his pleasant smDe in my mind 
and I can hear his warm voice

groat affection fir hia de<ti^ 
tion to sodoty and readioem 
toaaristotho^

1C.
Oqn^FtMMnt, 

BwAcTTUiyD

Wo not only rsmambor Ma 
u 0 distin- 

gidabod advocate of U.S.-Ja. 
pan ralationa, but also the ex
cellent cooperation he ex
tended to ua. Wa rinc««ly 
hope that that relationship 
which ha fosterod will oon- 
tinue.

HCtlVUi Ht**H4*.
JETBO

. V-. mixed emotion in dur 
hoarteandminda. Emotionof

s. -7,^
Fforident we had good fertnoe of lof« 

sr Corporation yeanofaaoodatioo andfriono-

A wonderfiil oorson and 1 
admfroa him fir

and
........... ,, . fapa-
and Amen can peopleeand' 

to give support to J^aneso 
Amsricana. Mike was ah inspi
ration 4|piD who knew him.

President 
Toyota MotarSalea, U.SA.
A privilege to have known 

hhn so well and I will never 
forget hie thoughtfulness and 
kindness.

ship witii-sudi agroat person. 
Japan and aeroae the globs 
will mis hie wise counasl and
kind words.

Exsmtivs Dirsetor 
Ji^MnsM Tsztila Products 

EqMTtsrs Association

tplacaasL. 
vore and harsh an environment 
ascanbeimaginsd. Ourconnnu- 
idty fSaesd trsmsndoaa advsrrity, 
confronting largs iasoas tiiat ars 
sommarixsd in abort phrasas such 
aa maashystsiia. waitiins intsm- 
ment, and tha ml
mentaJCoi

Inrs of fimda- 
dn

ItwaaadifllciilttimstobsaNiari, 
an svsa mors diffienlttims tobs a 
Nisei laadff.
In orte to survivo and stnig^ 

in the wartime enviroomsot, indi
viduals such aa Miks neesamrily 
had to bs complax and fbeuasl 
Thsyalaohadtoriskbsiivplaesd 
in public view and sidillset to aeru- 
tinv of tfaair actions. TUs may 
wsU baas it should bs. Itriiouli 
howsvsr. bs rwagniasd as p  ̂of 
the saerifies and eentribatSon.
I rseall and apprsdato IGka's 

kindnsss to mari am dad fir tile 
opportunity to have &own him 
and iiari a red aaoat of has in his 
paaaiim Wfafle toie must be a 
difBmh time fir Etso,Iknow her 
rinogth tobe romazkihle andmy 
thoudito are with her.

LoeAngriee

The passing of Mike M. 
Masaoka removes from out 
midst, one of tiio groatoot load- 
era, in ^ a giaot, among por- 
aoni of Jsnanooe ancootiy.
His ind^taUo courage in

with his devoted wife Btou re
sulted in undreamed of rseogni- 
tion of penone of Jaanoao an- 

ir in all areas of American

many other persons, was the 
pase^ of tile law granting ro- 
bdrees aa wril as a presidential 
apdw to tiioae evacuated un
der £eattive Order 9066 dur- 

I ingWoridWarlL
we stand in tribute to hGko 11 

Maeaoka whose personal 
achievements are forever etched 
in thehiatory of Japanese Ameri
cans.

LoaAngdM

Ttunkftil for ^amotiw when 
Mikeorganixadinamarial servioes 
at Aldington KationM Cemetery 
for ray son and other Nisei vster-

-

I want to remember Mike M. 
Masaoka and fafecommitmantto 
JACTjandtoour JiuMMee Ameri
can commuiiity. He dea^ un
derstood the dfroetionJAfX had 
to take to sHminate radsm and 

laws.

was inevitable that he would be 
part of the planning when the 
report of the Com mien on on 
Wartime Rriocation and Intern
ment of Civilians cams out in 
1983.
I romembM’ that it was with 

great trepidation of theunknown 
thid I ranturod forth to Wash
ington in 8eptombsr,1985. to 
lead the JACL Legielativo Edu- 
cation Committee as eseeutivo 
director.
It was natural for me to turn to 

Mike Maeaoka. He was most 
generous with Us time and ad
vice. & was alwtys available 
and supportive.
Mike paved the way fm* me 

witii long-ttoie eitnhliAod lead- 
srsoftbemijardvflTi^taorga- 
idtations who ware his psiso^ 
fiisnds.
I remsmbsr that Mika navsr

cestiyl 
Ufe today.
His crowning lands

aichievemant, t^thar with

I remsmbsr that tiiou^ thare 
capable and articulate 

JACL leaders, when Mike took 
the floor, he provided a liiggor 
toctura- for JACL--a virion of 
what JACL must do to eUatinate 
diaeriminatocy lawa 
His extaraporaneons and pol-

pTufouhmnmrbMBiiiabhwi

kgaeyS^who dMiro to 
be epokaapereon fiv <air oonimu- 
mty. Ha oprathoursincarsfiil 
preparation vHwn he was to be 
the^Kfee^peraononisaueeiriiidi 
affect our community and our 
ftitiira At Buch timaa. he did not
influMidn* public opiufoo.
The rc*M. Mmpidgn wu 

fonuKMt on ICkc'c rinec 
the 1978 cnnvMition. And lo,
md to doM raklionc wiUi the 
Nftkd raembm crCcnfMc, it

nv* up even u to health prob- 
lemabaeame obvious. Infii^ha 
£^£*down^ the ii^tihle
a^d^ difBeufty^l^lptiiv^ 
inability to go on witii unfinJ 
iehad writing and other prqlecta.
InMike'eaddeodamto^boak 

ThtyCaUM*Mo$mUa9aokah» 
writes tiiat it wu he who sug- 
gostod that 1 be uked to carry 
the rodrasi campaign in Wuh- 
ington.
1 do thank him for the 

•Ihadwock- 
■boutnot

unfimAable enerienee 
ingaithhirnTTleamed
gi^up.
I learned from Mike the wDl to
ucceedwu the first requirement. 
Thus, I grieve that the era ^ 

JACLleadar^flfpaoiilalibHike 
who made JACLametuna oonunit- 
ment hu eome to an cod.

Governor, JACL Eastern 
___________ District CouncU
In horior of Mike Maaaoka's 

mamory i would suout tiiat ev-

caaOrtadandnaiitaltoli.'
>Ou wrota it in Novanibar, 

1940, folly a yaar bafon Faail
SaaTmureiavtr
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From Canada
On W*dnMdjqr, Jnn* 26, 

'Tkammt Amarknns lo«t a na- 
tkrtii11>a>V>rofgr»atwU»mmd 
proadfWDM, with tb^paaiiitf cT 
I^Mamoka. Durinctf^- 
dealt war ysar> ftartina with 
Ftari Haibor, Mika, aa axacu-

(bnn a i

1 —ui nanwr, w «ku* »fiiw—
tiva aacrata^ of tha Japanaaa iSa nasia waa aubaaquandy 
Amariaan Cidcana* Laapia, ehanfad in 1980 to Natkmal 
g^dad thia organication Aaaodation of Japanaaa Cana- 
thFoc^itamoatemdidpanod diana. 
...attataalfikahadnrgadtha With Wa background in tfaa 

NJM&waa^np

. ----- organica-----
^ ita moatemdid pariod 

... Joataalfikahadnr^tha 
JACLtotakaaatandonSalae> JAO^ tha 
tivaSarvieaindiaUS^IhaA^ 
naaa Canadian Committaa for

I orgBnitatkn. 
Ha gradooaly eonaantad and 
camatoTorontotoaetnaDyform 
tha National Jinaoaaa Cana* 
dian CStixana' Aaaoriation, tha 
firat of
J^ianoaaCanadianai] ^ '
iSa nasia 
ehangad 
Aaaodatioo of Japanaaa Cana> 
diana.

tha dal^ataa aitop and ta 
nrticc, it waa tha hManingo 
ranuoicabla carta far a

Damoeracy in IVrooto lad 
dia fight fo Canadian Niari to 
ba aeeaptad in dia amad fbrtaa 
of Canada....
Aftarratornii«fivm ovatnaaa 

and following hia diaehasva, 
eootiiniad to oar«* aa tha 

axaeotfvadiraetorortfaaJACL'a 
Waihii^toa offica. Tbarawara 
many nnraoolvad iaanaa raault' 
ing mm dia avaeoatioo, tha 
graataat cf whidi waa dia qoaa> 
tion of pnxiarfr daima, tha fofw- 
mnnar or nanm. ftnea diia 
iaaua waa avan mora critieal in 
Canada wfaara prapartiaa had 
baan eoofiaeatad widioat tha 
ownara' eonaant, it baeama im> 
paraiiva that a national organi* 
Mtion ba formad in Canada, to 
aarra tha ralocataaa aeattarad 
an aeroaa Canada.
In 6a]rtambar of 1947, ovar

dw Lmt Dtj waakaiSC*
iaranoa waa oiganitad by tha 
J^ianaaa Conadttaa
for DamocraQr of HoraDto, 
isa togate tha laodara from 
andia provineaa from Brifidi 
Colombia to Ouabae. IMiy 
fiiHy awam etmu Maaaflim? 
acmavamantatndiaUJ.wahad 
invitadICkatoattand ddaeon- 
foraoea to adviaa oa on bow to

isidorthadmtar
tacLplartotha JACL ProaindaJ and 

local eluq>  ̂wara aatahUahad 
an aeroaa Canada wharaaar 

had baan ralocatad.
Tha main goal and of
thia natwork waa to aaak a raao> 
Intian to proparQrdaima, wlddi 
latar baeama known aa Uia ra> 
dfaaa campaign.
b took another 40 yaara to 

1988 hHan traa radraaa waa 
achiavad both in Canada and 
tha Unitad Stataa. Aa it waa 
with avary political andlagida- 
tiva adiiavamant of Japanaaa 
Amarirana Mika Ma^a waa 
in dia forafttmt of dia campaign 
for radraaa.
In 1987, on tha 40th aitrivtr- 

aaty of dia founding of tha na> 
tkmal organizatioa, wa had a 
calabntioD in Toronto maiking 
ddaannivaraaiy,andbothM{ka 
and Eton camatoMn aeon dna 
mamorablaoeeaiiba Tbatwaa 
tha laat tima wa aaw him and 
aldioa^faiafaaabhwaadadin- 
h^Us i|drit and optimiam waa
Whan a ood^, eapaUa, and 

confidant young man fiom Salt 
Laka CSty eama to.tba Labor 
Day waakand JACL mvantion 
in^Anga1aainl988,aindmada

^op and taka
■ ■

with a viaion. ftnea that day, 
JACL waa blaaaad widi a moti'^ 
vating force that waa to dianga * 
^ mato^ of Japanaaa Amari* 
cana for ^ next half century. .
From the hmnblaat begin' 

ninga and aavareat hardafaipa, 
lifika Masaoka roaa to bacoma 
tha moat infioentiBl leader 
among Japenaae Americana. 
Ha courage, dedication, viaioa, 
and untiring atamina lad him to 
aarva the Japaneae American 
communityfrmn thabattlafialda 
of Europe to the c^tal of the 
nation, for over 40 yaara wifii 
great diatinction. Hia accom' 
pUahmanta, too numaroua to 
mention, are a l^and in the

the United States and 
C4inada hava<loat an outatand- 
ing croaader for Juatiee, equal' 
ity, and human rh^ta in tha 
paaoing of Mika Maaaoka

Oiata,
founding mambar 

National Aaaodation of 
Japanaaa Canadiana

*' Ha was a friend to Japanaaa 
Canadiana. Wabeatramambar 
him for his role in tha formation^ 
ofNJCCAinl947,latarchanged 
to the National Aaaodation for 
JapSLoasa Canadians. Wa art 
appradativa of hia redress ef* 
forts in ^ Unitad Stataa which 
contributed to tha aueceaa of tha 
Japanaaa Cana£an aattlamant

. "MUi
praddant 

National Aaaodation fa 
Japanese Canadiana.

From Japan
Whenever wa had a difficult

, tween our natiooa. Ha loaa 
/ will ba fob ^ an of ua in bod) 
ceontiiaa fir maxQr years to 
coma. /

S.
Japan

Houaaof

kfika'a contribotioiip to die 
fHandaUpofourtwocoontriaa 
win ba ramambarad with ad
miration and gr^tuda.

Our mutual cauae oTAmari' 
Mm-Japanaea^j^di^J^

Miniatar for Foreign 
AflCdro, Japan

Aa b(  ̂aa ha was, ha always
found dma to raeaiva ma with a 
warm emila and hia kind sup- 
port and guidance anablad ma 
to cany out my dutiaa adiila in 
Wadiington. ^

‘
0.

Niahimadii Intamatiooal 
Sdiool 
Tokyo

I waa daajdy grieved to loam 
of dM paad^ of Mr. Mika 
Haaaru Maaaoka. Ha waa a 
great leader, well loved and 
admired both in the United 
Statea and in J^an.
flnnreaaiva Japnnaae arnhaa 

sadora serving hare in tha

TRIBUTE
(ConllniMdlrem|Mg,6)

Harbor. In it, you wffl find tha 
core of die man. What ha at- 
preaaail diarq were also dia aqa- 
radons of a wli^ gmanite of 
J^ianaaa Americana dian atng'

afala supporter.
7«<c* “pmituU

Praaidant 
Amarican-Japan Soeja^^

I dapaodadoo Uf wiaa eoun- 
aal. I was fortunate anouA to 
have hia amort far tha causa 
of strong Japan'U.8. rela* 
dona. Ho laavaa a rich legacy 
wUdiweanchaiiah.

UWUUl/, UWUk, JU*HUV-

five and batofialadvicainbrinff' 
ing about oaapar undaTstano- 
ing batwaan our two countriaa.
b is widely known in Jq>a& 

thathahaagreatlymtributad 
to tha promodon ofgood will of
dior of tha Japanaaa American 
Creed, hia Sanaa of valuae rap- 
raaantad tboaa valuae ofanin- 
dividual worthy of the high^ 
principla. Hia dodng words, 
^Batter Amarieanain a Oieatar 
America* qymboKaad hia hopaa 
and aapiradens for all Japa* 
naaaAmacicana. HaUfoaMm- 
plifiad hia words and addava-

statamant harama our own. It 
waa *tha aat of tha aaila* to uaa an 
ancient metaphor that anablad a 
parilotta croasing to aafa harbor.
HDta Maaaoka'a Ufa waa con- 

•aumad in doing what had to ba 
dona In carrying out tha 
committment inherent in tha 
creed. Allofouraubeaquanthia' 
tocy waatbaiefoieahadowad: Tha 
formation of die 442nd and the 
M18, tha court caaaa, tha Ovil 
m^ta advancamant and Badraaa 
itself—tha crowning affirmation 
offodth axpieaaad^-waa a natural 
outcome of the aarliar afferu and 
aarrificaa. Mflti waa thare.
Our pilot's^ waa dona and ha 

has Wt us, bobbing about at a 
ahthwedmoocin^ Butwhoknowa 
what tha nature of the next "par- 
ilous croarin^ will ba? Whan &at 
tima eemaa, the aat of our 001100- 
tiva sails will be crucially import 
tant aa it was in Mika's and our

SAif WteAi
CMc*t»

emvo’s
Japanew Bunka Needlecraft
Fraaliv. Boak. KU, Im>. Ofl.

2M3WMBdLRo«l 
AndKlm, CA • (714) 995-2432

Kimura
PHOTOMART

[ONJjQianese 
Ajnerican

TktOrtgimalBRONZE'JA.KAMON" 
Individually handcraAed Kamon, doaigned «>p«daOy 
for Japaneae Antericana to pM on to Uicir dcacendanlf. 
A iMdng, oee-oi-a-kind record ocated to GDsnwnecetc 
the laaei inyour fandlyf

• I0U4ON KESEAIU» / <X>KF1RMAT10N SatVKZ
• KAMONCUIDElOOiafrOiXIOPbapeid)
• tA5iCFACr8WErONYOURSUSNAKfi««idl7Jnw/kBgwittnB0i|im)

MaO Ordee / Inqutriee to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
T.O. Box 2Ma, Gardena, CA 902«7'115a • (ZIS) for AppL

KEIYOSHn>AR»eardiw/Artiu NINA YOSHIDA Tfonabtor

to dia United Stataa ny<

b is a peat ksa for an of na 
eooeanMid about tha enhance' 
ment of relatiocw between Ja> 
M and dm United States! 
Ha Hralaaa aflbrte to advanca 
tha standing of Japanoaa 
Amazieana and his immenaa 
CQBtributkpaaabcidge aeroaa 
dm Pladfic win bo Icngramam- 
bared.

menta end waa recognised Iw 
, counby^diacottfaryiiigcf 

our fai^iest decormdons.

MlkaMssenkshssloftalasting 
logaey for an Americans of Jm* 
nasa anoaatry. JACL'a national 
leeognitiooasadvibhumanx^fo 
organiBatioo is a tributa to hu 60

Claveland, Ohio

hearts, ha has left us with die 
diallaM to work harder to 
aarva others.

Japanaaa Ambastador 
Waddngtoc

n^n, JACL, witnassed tha 
dmam our nation's history whan 
Mika's articulate voioa ca^ for 
aqua] justice throu^ lagislativt 
hmla of Waahingtm, D.C., for 
noariy 60 years making such a 
diflarsnoa for aU Americans of 
Jspanioa amostry.

SaaimUTE/pm*

MIDAS OPERAI^DI
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 
You in Yen... With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 20% NET per Annum
Minimum Investment: $2 5,000

-------DETAILS UPON REQUEST-------
Dyke Nakamura) Fordgn Department ,
YAMAKIGHI SECURITIES CO.. LTD.

7 NihonbasU. Kabutoefao, Kiiome 
Chuo'kn, Tokyo, Japan 10}

(jUe: YlSMASECUREji^KYO □ Tekphonr. (03) 667-7947

Available Exclusively To JACL 
Individual hfembera And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates Tor JACL Members

* Your Ctulce Of Doaors And HospM
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Soivicea, 

Hospitafaalion, And Denial (kiverage
* Includes HEALTKrRAC-<-a personal weaness program to 

help keep you heallhy
•Over 36,000 Ptiysklan Members To Help You Save On Out- . 

Ol-Pockel Expenses
• Up To S3,000,000 in UfeSme Maximum Benelils
* Wortdwlde Coverage
• A JACl. Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Hearty so Years Of

Blue Shield Expedence JACL members 16 and over may ' 
appiy ID enroll m the Blue Shield of CaWomiaGioupHeellh , 
Plan eponsored by JACL Appfeants end dependents under /
age 65 must submit a elatemeni of healtn acceptable 10 Blue 
Shield before coverage becomes elfectnre. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medkare parts A and 6, may join 
wllhoul a health slatemenL

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 
j4jl5932^®^_______

YesI I want tcf^ow more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member of______________ (rfiapter.
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship infonnation.lunderstand that JACkmemb^rship Is 
required to obtain this coverage.

Name_______ ;____________ Aoe___
Address________^____________
City/State/Zp___________
Phone ( )_____ - . nwork IZHome

Send To: Frances Moriotai, Administrator 
JAg-Bue Shield of CaHomia Group Health Trust
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Nike Nasaoka tiibute’

BILL HOSOKAWA

His achievements were monumQntal

timeago.ItwMtwtuD«m«cted. .
Ha wmi 75 vMn bid, ia zx>t an 

aac^tionallylang Htean, but perhapa 
ba had fivad too Icttg. iua laat vam w«a
majTadfaythafruatrataonoffiiu^haalth 
and a ""np^g mantal anguiab which 
moatly habpt to himaalf. Than wan 
tiznaa when ba waa torn hy tba thca^t 
that, aain^ow, he had Sailed in his life’a
That waa unfair and nodnng could ba 

more nmovad from the truth. Maaadka’s 
adiiavamenta wa^ monumental. Ha waa 
among the arehitacto and buaden, who 
chan^ the aha^ Of America'a outlook 
and attitude towazd radam. Hia influ
ence extended far bemnd the Japanaae 
American community M aervad with audi 
dadicatian.
DaKdtafaiayoud>->hewaaonly26whan 

J^aan atta^M Pearl Harbot^-hia lead- 
er^p aa ancutiva aacntaiy of JAGL 
■brou^t courage, diracbon and.datanni- 
nataoo to Japanaae Americana in a time 
offaarandconfuaian.
Blaaaoka waa outraged equally fay the 

Japanaae perfidy «Bd America'a fi^t- 
anad andbigotry-drinn daddoo Mny in

Evaeuabon aa atron^ aa it could. But 
whan wartima‘'hyBtaria and ladi of na- 
banal pohbeal laadanhip ovarwhalinad 
raaaon. Maaaoka counaelad againat re

but perhapa aponding wibi diaobadiance. RaoBitanra, 
rawva aoiba have contended with the wiadcin of 
-health hindai^t, ahould have been the proper 

couraa. Ha undaratood. whan many did

ractrole in JACL dSminiahad but not to 
aervicatoimportantnawranaaa Hiaknowi- 
adffa of tba workinga of government waa 
hMto>*ndbla. During the of the fight

1942toauapandtheConabbittonali 
of Japanaae Americana.
Ji£^ under to laadarafaip oppoaed

not, that coemrabon with their goivam- 
mant under abnormal warbrna condibora 
waa the only hope for the futun of hia
**^^ntb^oiffBafcrthatfutuninJACL^ 
confennce in Salt Lake City lata in 1942 
whan he demanded that Japanaae Ameri
cana be ^ven the right aa dtizena to fight 
for their country. Hia fervor overcame the 
doubta of thoae who, with undeniablalogic, 
queaboned the faimeas of asking men to 
risk their lives in defense of the nation that 
had betrayed them.
Wh«i, a few months later, the govern- 

mentinvi ted Japanese Americans to aervt^ 
was the first to volunteer, 

itftar toe war the nabon could not ignore 
the diamandfor jusbca and equality voiced 
by man w)m lUd shed Uood in ita drianaa. 
Aa advocate far hia people, Maaaoka led
toacampaignain(>mgrMtoat^iminated 
race aa a barrier in immigrab<mandnatu- 
rahiaban laws (thereby wiping out more 
than 6(K> raeidty diacriminabory statutoe). 
¥fito toe paaaage of time Muaoka’a di-

aay waa analybcally corTeet.iznaginabvely

the charge rather than work quietly be
hind toe acenea as counaallor, yet ha knew 
that bmes had changed. But far some, it 
'waa not anou^ to puto him anda. Oddly, 
tragically, they reviled toe uto laadw^
Some who ware ignorant ofhis record or 

distorted it when itsuited their ends, have 
blamed Maaaoka far evary miafartune that 
has fallen on Jmpaneea Americana With 
confusing logic thaae revisioaiats ajqtoed 
to^B vastly different standards to find 
fault with dedaiona of a half cantuiy ago.
•Why do they keep picking on me?" 

muaed in a panaiva moment not
It waa not a qoasbon ha would have 

aakad in his vigorouayaave. Ha wouldhave 
igneredtAajaScalabaeauaac^toooaaadaor 
Us bandlciarias know, that to aeeom- 
pbshmanta ara a lagacy that apeaka alo- 
quantiy fari taalf. Japanaaa Amanrana wwa 
fartunata to have had hCka Maaar^ in 
thair bmaa of greatest naad. e

BILL MARUTANI

The giant who strode among us
XJ OW IK«8 ONE deamba a once- toallafu8.Hehadhi8detractor8ofeourse; 
XX in-a-graarabcm soul such as Mike but wbat parstm of vision does not—its 
M. (toaaru) Maaaoka who unadfiahly part ofthe price one has to be prepared to 
gave ao much for ao long f«r so many? A pay. And Bdike paid his share, and at bmes 
Tn»r> who fortori^tly addressed issues more. Indeed, ^a and I disagreed on some 
that all too many ua had shied away key iasueeandtbtto day I remain amasad 
from for far too long; who dared to dream bytheabaenceafartyacrinKmyorvehe- 
and act on goals that otoara of us re- m«we on to part in toe face of unmoving 
mainadrriuctant to confront in our fears stances on my part. I must cosifaaatoat on 
thatsuchwam"notfaaaib)a*ifnotimpo6- anumbaroriasuaa,toawiadamaftoways
siUa; who atoortad ai^ cioolad and finally aaapad torou^. Wto frnrtoar paa- 
prMaad us into action, even as ha was aaga afbma, parhspa the wisdom ofotoar 
giving luxi^ntmoat to tot affart. Who poaibena may bacoma claarar to aa. For 
W not bean awed by tfae spaO-fainding my part, I have always bean fiiUy content 
orateeyoftto prophet who, to our uttM* that in baOandng the credits wito any 
amaxamant,qpokawitboattbaaidofany dtota,IGka’aaealaoverwhshnin^bppad 
text or avan notes? on tha credit «da, raaoundin^ ao.
ThavokaianowsbUad. QNTBlUlfBNSIONSofapanenara
UEETHBRE8Tofos. Mika waa,cf oftaneaBpooadofframnteofmoaMriaa 

course a mortal-a hutoand, a father and thatpravidaanaduinbrabonc^-acharae- 
grandfatbar,aoobart,afriand.Andpre- tar.bnpartantandalwaysbutyashawaa, 
daalybacauaahawMamortalb^lika tognmooreaaain coming to tba atabcnto 
anyofos,toforward4ookingvisionwith pfaacaidfaTaeeivaona'aarrivaLAtabma 
daring to act thareoo, was awa-in^iring whan dvfiri^to was hardly a faafakmito

'm wsEWsmk
A6mrAM0OGM/WAs/osmxAAiewoi 

1916-1991

Verymiyyoure

item, induding among the Nikkei, boldly 
fuoposing that JAC^l^piurtkipate in a"dem- 
onstrabon" - namely the March on Wash
ington in August of 1963, over a quarter 
cantuiy ago - and auccaaifuUy getting the 
Nikkei toparbdpate.Th«juataftwyaare 
later, in 1967, suecesaftilly promobng 
JACL's parbcipabon bafara the U. S. Su
preme Court in toe case of LoUag o. Vir> 
gmia, which atruck down as unconabtu- 
bonal tba anb-miacaganabori lawa toat 
than existed in 17 atataa. Mbs ramkinad 
intently in the apactator searing whan toe 
case was prsaantod. Among Ifike's capa- 
faibbae, I hmi long adnired to ability to 
quickly grasp the nances of lagal iasuaa 
andthanauceinebyarbealatatoBm.lnmy' 
bmalhavaaaanafawlawyaninacbeniwt 
onty in this jttrisdicbon but alao in various 
parts of tots country, and I can attoat to toa 
factthatbCkawouldhavamadaooahaDuva

^'SmVOICSofagiBiithMbaansbDad; 
but to footprints imm«taUyreaBada.«

Rememberir^ Mike
ByHARRYK-HotoA ■
SwikxwMw
num^Mut th. 60 ]Mn of my Mqimui- 

tanw. I miwmbmr wm. yUin and aaliant 
axpcaUiona Mka Vaaaa&had mid and

Moaasifoaaoha.
Our first roasting occurred when ba was 

making courtesy ca^a «nd viaibng toe Japa- 
naaa varnaeulHra m San Prandaeo in toe faB 
Qfl941JttatbribrelwaadrafUd fay the Army 
in Octobm* and ended what turned out to be
a 19-mantfa jonmalisbc sbnt in San Fran- 
daeo at the Japanaae American News, as- 
aisbitf Enriiah aacbon editors Yaa Abiko 
and Haruouiura.
I learned far the first bflpa that ha wu also 

called "Moaaa," but orOy after to book was 
pubUtbad in 1987. As a btiqto to book, it 
puxtlad me at first.
Here an aonta of tiwaa gams ofMarenka- 

ana and our own reflacbona.
A founder of JACL in 1928, Saburo Kido 

was nabonal presidaot (1940-1946X "Kdo's 
tutelage was invaluable... Ha reraindadma 
that ^ dbxanahip of the Niaai waa thair 
most pradous poaaatiion. It distinguished 
them tm the Inti ... Ha told me that ha 
was convinced JACL would ba wise to dem
onstrate its indapandanca from Jppanaaa 
inflmnca.. .Kidoam^ntiaad thatimpovar- 
iihad as JACL area, undarno drcumstancaa 
■todditaecapt money fttsnJapanan grmins 
no maUar how iimocently it was offered.
(After the 1951 paan treaty wre tignad 

the war. howaw, the KdfrMaaaoka 
ifSiga OP JACLifavolvainantinUA4apan 
ralabona wen the meat baatod in JACL 
anbafa m to 1960a, Maaapka propotinsin- 
volremant on an iaaoa-by-iasua batia lha 
Nabonal JACL Goundl in 1964 adopted a

Juianasa Amaricana ia direcby invbtvad, (b) 
inoividual mambera an free to damonatrate 
thtir concerns as individuals to imprure ra
labona, and (c) JAGL baliavaa ite mambera 
have a lagibmato interest in cultural heri
tage of Japan and can thereby make a wor
thy contribubon to thia nabon J
Hw war yMTs at hMdquartors
When JACL was p

oftowar(HasMiq
ad to change ita

bppad off that to Armed Foreaa waa about 
to laundi an intensive rampaign -to hate 
anything Jdponaae to sustain a fighbng 
mood), *a name change now would not only
bon, bote
toidanbtyandpeetibtyfaring< . 
evatiop~ MCL% name did not connote a 
hyphenated American but that to word 
JsiNia^ was an mdjodi'm mod^ring to 

to totinguitik to group
afartoNv

1942JACLcoafarancain SahLaka Qty. "I 
waa copvinead totwitoutamititary racord, 
JACL would face virtually insurmountabla 
obat^aain atteiningitogoals, paitkulariy 
ite poatw wials .. I ai^usd to case for 
aenhca in urifbrm aa a stapfing-atone to
ward our poatwmr crusade to equality i.. I 
was oonvuMsd wa had to walk to extra 
mile..." IGka waa to first to vehintaw two 
months later far to til-Niati 442nd.
Wttittwddand
WhaildidntkiwwtFWbatateSBantuBon 

fcnnatkmofto 442nd MTwwdraft^tdRCTwwdraftsdby
to WRA. Ite laat a 
M wAicA tUs'leonalry a 
•sAkA d Are ahsuTS bare foaeniad M tAst 
Ammimnitm is a aretter </tAr mimd and 
Aaar^'Aassrieaaum is not, oadatew'iaa^a 
matter agrees or anesstej wsapaftciDadln 
by Efanar Davie, head of to Office of Watr
for a Buddhtet tonfain w to 44fakd tine* 
about half idtoTStita
tistant Secretary of Wv John J.
awwaated tore waa sa^ahout.

Bud«ttate.Aa. 
ohn J. MeChty

a and it
oidytwoCaB «.*nmvai

tearereve
nvaatwaye
tfaBaa.In*T^rettedwehtiootoBuddWtiii . 

natMnfaaredenft«adcan of wwtidp, manor 
to 442nd kim^t up aa Buddhtete car. 
ttinly ware aabBad to a chaplain of b 
faabi.* (ThaqynbolisinusatodayJ

SaaHONDA^aoa
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andorgsn

vwtkninW«ahiMtan,itwuthne 
r th* mniof the W««h*

muy, mni at the Mine tiine. At the 1972 JACL national eon-
known tkrhitteameae of hia «n- 
amiea Am<mg the notaUee in . _ „

dindividul^WhU.
hie aaeistant aince October, 1971.
Infeeeubeequentyeaiatomain- 

tain a Japanese American con
science before Congress for hie 
legion of wartime buddies and 
supporters, he organize'^ the 
Nikkei Lobl^ to woric on trade 
issues, dvil rights andredress and 
the Go For Broke NataonaJ Veter
ans Association to establish a war 
memorial in Washington.
Knee the 1980s, Masadka’sfian- 

tic pace had slowed down as heal th 
pn^Iems afflicted him but he re
sponded to JACL's call for assis
tance when the redress campaign 
was launched by the JACL L^s- 
lative Education Committee. The 
cHmaz of the long'stnwie to re
dress the ^evanoes o^apanese 
American internment and losses 
of dvil liberties and property 
0 uded him as he was unable to be 
present for the signing of the re
dress bill on Aug. 10, 1988. He 
kept to his schemed presenta- 
tion at the JACL national conven
tion in Seattle to honor James 
Purcell, the q>edal JACL oounael

we dohave idsolagical diflerencas 
(aasodated wiUi the generatiMi 
gapX there is ne\wr e lack of com- 
munkatians or-dh awareness 
those stowotypes usually attached 
to ^der* and Voungm^ genera- 
tkma.”
In the spring of1970, he was on 

the Btx-msmber JACL panel teeti- 
^ihg for repeal of Title n of the 
1960 Internal Security Act and as 
the Wa^ngton Repreaentative 
cooperated wid) the National Civil 
Ubartiae Qearing House and the 
American Immigration and Citi- 
sen^p Conference on copgree- 
aiooal afbdre->«n on-goang rela- 
tkmdup since the 1950s.
At die 1970 JACL national con

vention in Oiicago, the Mike M.
Masaoka Testimonial odminated 
in the estahlishment of ^ trust 
^d to provide fiinds to persons

TRIBUTE
(ConUniMdtioinpK**)
lUnly a pataon tudi aa Mike 

^ipaaratolaadhiap^a.
ona»Endoiaaabalbraaa.l»44 

defined in a»reloc«on
hThai giaan mon oT hiraialf to ^ 
makaaadioruaticlMr. Mydeep- 
aat aympathy ia axtanded to Etau 
and diaMaaaoka tenily.'

HONDA
(Contkiuad Irani paga 8)
.Back In Washkigton^^l^

And siller die war, Masaoka 
returned to the JACL Washing
ton OfBoe.

-V
*What I got out of the Evacua

tion Claims Act(in 1948) waslittle 
more than a valuable lesson. 
Thereafter we had our own ex
perts draft bills predeely the way 
we wanted diem, and then left it 

" up to Congress to undertake the 
fine tuning.*
l^n passage of the Walter- 

McCarran Immigration and Na
tionality Act of 1952: *My real 
reward was in knowing that (more 
than 6,000 Issei) in the year after 
the law became effective on Dec. 
24,1952, applied for and were 
granted citizenship. No longer 
would, they be subjected to legal 
discrimination because of race.”
Focusing on his SO-plus years 

<1941-1972)asJACLprofessiona] 
staff, full and part time, “Mas 
Satow as national director ran the 
organization. He was the inside 
man ... I was the outside man 
carrying out the oiganizational 
mandate. When there was occa- 
mon to speak out, I was JACL’s 
spokeman rathv than Satow or 
the elected presa^t.. .*
HisffesnriptoJ^wn
Wh«i Msiaaoka made his first 

trip to Japan in 1952, aind was 
p^ing respects at the ancestral

Portland, Ore.
tUks Masaoka, a great Ameri- 

canTbM AiUUled his calling with 
disdnetMO. We mourn our loes, 
and extend our sympathy to Etau 
and die bmily. kCknilaaaoka 
leaves ua manymemoriea, and his 
legacy and influence will be car- 
riedfensardknrotbers who willbe 
moved to ami^te his vimon and 
lafavoftova. He touched the lives 
ofmany,|iBrtkulaify Asian Ammi- 
cans acmas the U2. and the Pa- 
dficBasin. The ridineasofhis life 
experience leaves us much to re
am and remembar. He will be 
sorely miaaad.

Wadiington, D.C.
Hike has fladied acrasa the 

hociaon of our tivie giving us in- 
qiirathmal light and leadmhip. 
A great voke and his vision of 
wisdom has now vanished from 
our mi^ but like Mness his in- 
flusoee wOi live forevw in the 
hearts a^ mli^ of all who were 
ftrto  ̂to know him.

Since 1956, Masaoka had Uved 
in Chevy Chase, Md., with his 
wife Etsu Mineta, whan he inar- 
ried in Salt Lake City in 1^. 
’Ihey adopted a dau^ter, tdid^ 
in 1955, and a son, Midiael, in 
1957. Survivors include Etsu,' 
granddaughter Michelle Amano, 
brother TWd in San Mateo, Calif., 
and a meter Kiyoko Ito in Chicago.

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
512 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 520-0882

Go For Broke « MIS

$40 mcL pottagt $ tantfllng 
m«i/wonwrH>la8M^»clty 
Tom Masamori

2010 Umar St. Denver. CO 80214

kCkaiasnanB^ef whatooe 
liaHfctfiatiatoorarriy

I can praudly tJl my ddldren 
dial I had dm privilege ofknow- 
ingkfika,

8««A»
neighbor

Can't bdp but think dial d» 
nadoo hM kat die aervicaa oftwo 
greatdvfl rights leadme this week.

IK«d

QIm T. Umamoto
UaNa. 441272 cas« 

UMmsmom CO, isos W. Vemon
Loe Ai«dee - W4204.8inM 11M

ED SATO 
Plumbing 4 HMUng

CUT YOUR (aeiT 

CARD INTERS RATE 

ASMUCHAS4%

AtUnionBank 
we value the 
relationship 
we have with
you. K you have a Union Bank credit card, you can reduce 
your card intsrest daposit or non<iOtnmerdal loan 
account with us. More accounts, lowar ratps. Until, with . 
ttvee or more quaWylng accounts your crsdH card interest 
rate can be lowered by as much as 4%.
And ask about our exclusive annual fee waiver plan that 
saves you even mors.
Drop by any oi our 180 oNioes today.

eiMimnSMi' #Union Bank

family jdoC in a Hiroehima cem
etery, *%tsu looked at me and I 
look^ at her, and we shared the 
same thoitfht without neaking: 
Here, but fa the grace aGod, go 
I. More than ever I was 
that my father had had t 
age to seek abettor life in the land 
c^led America, despite all its 
faults and ehortcomings.”
JACL hymn
As was Mike's custom over the 

years when reminiedng about 
Evacuation and wartime JACL, 
he would coidude by readizw (we 
never heard him-sing) the “JACL 
Hymn,“ hy Marion T^jiri and mu
sic by Marcel TVrell. .

There waa a dream my foAer 
dreamed for me,
A Iona in whuh all men are

free.
rf'God eo Then the deeert camp with
■r±!. W1..1_j and oroodingeky i

Out cf thTuar in\wfueh my 
brotheradied.

Their muted voieee wiA mine 
cried

Thiaia our dream that all men 
aheUbefree ^

Thia ia our creed, well live in 
loyalty.

Qod help ua rid the land of 
bigotry,
That uie may walk in peace and . 

dignity. '

OrQC
Orac
JnnMiQanni
JaaamNMm
JmuvwPrniyCuci

issivmmViHi
MaQro«,CAnM

SANGABRELVLLAGE 
2BW.FtinmvAw,SviGibhV.CA 9177S 

(213)2BM68S.{B18}2B»«674 .

UT7LE TOKYO
114 N. Svi Ptore a, LmAi«M«. CA90012 

I2i3)62seaai.e2s«e73

UfaCOUPLBTePROFESSIOMAL REAL ESTATES&fVICES
ERNEST K. ABE 
(916) 428-2000 ext 207

Free Miel CenstMtatien 
Commercial • Land • Ho toe ebon

7375 PARK CITY DRIVE. SACRAMENTO. CA 05831
WE DESIGN 

and build

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ARCHITeCTURE4C0NSTWCn0N
TAKEI

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
eesaRUROAXSac.

^ AnO«TKT LCB
OONTRlCmRU

Mrs. Fridays
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUaOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRTOAYS ' 
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rshkiiig Procoion, 1327 E 15th Sk, U» Angda, (213) 746-1307

Our
New Card 

12.9%*"

No Anmul / 25 Day Gua Pbuod
Aims smd a M AifRcritoa md Nin m Cm* fata umM# 

HmmNhl for Mmri JAQ Cm* Utaa mitato oi4r.

NotlJAaCraAtltaiou
Nla172l/MhlibaDMMIII/Nt US4MI 

M h« m swan MUirf tM
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ALOHA PLOMBING
Uc. *440840

—SINCE 1922—
777 Juntpwe 8«rra Dr. 
SwiGMbrM.CA 91776 

(219>28»0018

IkMMMi»IMn tar M bMli*4

EVB)^lMOMS«roa
2SI5 E. M a, Lm AngriH, CA sons 

B«J(»1)291*727« R4l.:(21^»WW

FourGaieratHmsofExperiena

FUKUI
MORTUARY

Inc.
707 E Temple SL 

Loo Angdea^CA 90012 
(213)626-0441

GEXAU>iViaaM4mi
NOBUOCBUMiawHMtor

ServaigOuConampiitif
forOxteriOXfan

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUAKV
911VENI6E BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
H.SBnikl.VJ/Coi. Mr-

QoMdi Mb, dWon*
Great locaioa U«ge 3 beckootns, 2 batiniams and den on Vi acre 
Cbse to beaches and moudains. X minutes from Downtown 

LasAngeles. large new ile Michea large pool. Palm and fruit trees. 
Newly beaueuy furnished. 3419.000 takes an. 

(818)831-1572

International Sales Manager
(nmlrciatal podtioci to Sank A«a) 

lliniaraa S jm neptnaet in amilar poaition w/ btadduf 
teruJMleaexp. Bodn*/P A Marketing RaapeiMibilitiM
KnowkMlpaUe Pedfic Rm; WilHng to tra*d; BOhigael 

(J.p«««/EngUd.)
$ 50,000rb4«e / year -f Bonus. Contndt 

Judy Flow
Kensu^gton Intemational 

(415)259-1600

CoTMT Opportintty at th« PAaHC CITIZEN 
Circulation / Rocoptlonlat

Duatt
OwMid / CMrical (lyptng & ptionaa} 
**Mertntainlne the PocMc ORzen 

aubaotterdolobaM 
**8ubKi^tlon Irwolcing & promotions 
''KrxMiledoe of postd raqUremenb

TyphQ(-40>«ipm>
ConmurScate eneettveV
Oeneni krwMftodge of 
MMmum2yn office

Sdory negotiable
Send cover letter and resume la PocflcCtttan 

Attrc fctakSdto
. 941 E3idSt.SUte#2ao

-wUMn LosAngeles.CA 90013

Notionql Business A Piotessional Dbectoiy
Yoif txalrteK Cad In each Iteue fa 25 itoues b $15 per tote, three  ̂nrfnimum 
Lager type (12 pt.) counts os two Irtes. Logo some ob Ine rale oi required.

GrMt«r LoiAncOw North Saa DIacs Centr
ASAHITRAVEL

jQm P*cteflslVwteriiwtetouiwte
lAU W. Olyvpie BNd. «tn, LJL eaeu 
OIS) 407te8e< • 7AZ Olf) 4*7.1978

• Realty Executivei •
Ul Herite J8 Drive. VIete. 83888 

iWkhrTJ Ite—klMneiHretiiflinlre 
On«e (419) TSASSee. Bee. (US) TM-MCl

8aaJoee,Caltf

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor
(486) Biaam am: 8I84SS4 pmFLOWER VDBWGARDKN8 

«i) n«w«n,frMt,wiMa
Ca^at|^telMhF«y HENRY a MURAKAMI

leei N. WMtera lm AncteM eeesT
(ni) 404-7178/Art A Jia Ito IflM atevM Cmk BtwL Ooptetiaa CA 

88914. (889) 44M1MI4408) TlMiee
Dr. Daiiyne Figimoto
FnOy Optoawtry A CeatMt LawM 
U4Se Setrik 6C, Cwrltoa, CA 89781

(US) •ee-isse
SaattU,Wadi.

^^npo&L Lanes 
n«SMAM.%r£w*aiw'asiATAMA TRAVEL INTESNA'nONAL 

Msrtbs Itegsted Tiaiitftri 
4M WHS« BM, Ate at 

Lm Aaftew 88917: (US) 084888 UWiMIMAXA
...Aiwe^mgoodUuU.

#
For the Best of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce. Meat 
Seafood arid Grocertes 
AvaUMteetbnof 

GmWare

GARDENA FOOT & ANKLE
PeAUtele M«dMa« A awganr
Dr. Bryoe K. Yamauem 
Dr. Chriaty 01d*Claii^
lai Ariteta Bhrte, aette B 
Gtfxlma, CaUfomU feSU

(213)767-1538. ,
SAN8E1 BUILDERS

Ctevte R. OiMjrSL. AU 008) aUteSS
Orange CoOBtjr
Victor A. Kato

(714) 841-7U1 • Exeevtteaa) BmI btate 
17SU BMch Bf^ Mto 88 
BaattastM BMch. CA 88447

L Knrtis I'hkvwa. CFP* BHD
nfin lei a Kfw mediate. U4

CA IMTe • (714) MaaiTS Bellevue >747-9012
caa sftejivi enr 

Paul H.
888 • laih au im otepb CA nai

OOfoe (•!■) MMfra Em. (81«4B<W8

SYLVIA K. KOBAYA8HI
Bmi 0»D A8M8M Bm 987) S7847U

Classified Ads
Calif. Central Coast 

Restaurant 
Cocktail Lounge

major comer near bear* 
Excellent reputation ■ 

$1.3M($310kbusonly)
Karla Cool Realty 
(805) 473-0727 

fax (805) 473-0504
Ed Grimshaw 
Karla Cool

pril)wl*ymcffilc«Ha«iy.S<ttgwr300.

iMOMlinlyr
«e.Thiiisa
Iftoaoouirta

,__ __________ , mlier. |10k
fia»dM.lMngquffiwin(l(91l)48MOO<

Me. 5 yt iMM MiBpL You mar by M OM 
orlKiOrg*tedtmffiM;taM.T] 
pwluniqutdMi far t« right toe

Sel or lease by owner. Madam 
nepair&weUngstiopwdhelabo- 
ralB oKces, Optional 6,000 sq ft 
home + entered acres. Cal; 

(603) 7384088 or 
(503)7384488

PHQBdX AIVZCNA
Investment opportunity. 
proved 900u mini storage site. 
East Valley locatbn. 4 miles su
perstition. Freeway and new re
gional mall.
For into (602) 988-1737 pp

IDAHO
By Ownar Coun&ry tkm, two aemt on 
Hwy 95. IIOmBat rwrth from Bate, ntoe
biSnm wMh ^.000 down plut 

kivontory. AAlorAft m2S6-4411 or 
write; AUna Stem. 1061 U.S Hwy. 95 
IrxtoiN^. ID 63632_______________

ragow opswig*,
Major naw raooit aiM. Most snow in Colo
rado. UniqMa highway Juncion wit) arnpte 
primo fronli^l 10 aert. 800 acre ranch. 
NationM forest boundary. 6 mies to tewn, 
water rigM.

Cokanbue,NewM«cieo 
3150 acre operating farm-or poeteble
Rtf Tiandt 30 mlee away. 24 hour border 
crotstogwMhPalorrtes. Mextoo, 60 miee 
to future Sente Terese port of enty. 

Cfwrlea Ford. (805) 358^8 
912 0rendviwwDfSE 

Mbuquerque. New Mexico 87106
AN NVESTMBIT M ARTWORK 

AREY0UMTBC8TED?
lharatrnufliic«iia9ledfarior4S«ail(ser)- 
HedIwidKteMiatfUohr.pBiniadcMtiioh- 
qutffr atlisa'pepar end svwd ky tie oaitor. 
Caitedian artet Odes Gingrte. i am aifang 
$450,000. Otwnam Dugas (411) 64I-73M tom 
aawHSpmUondeytniFttoay-____________

CANADA
Profittf}le Wood Worfdng Bustoets. Over 
$3,000,000 in sates to manutaekrara/ 
Europaan cuitemert. Mariagament 
start. Quaity and sarvioe asauraa 
iitftity.
ALSO. Daooceting Su^iea. Whoteaale. 
retail, inatetla^. Iradet in plaoe. 
managament etaya. Valuable real as* 
teteindudedOiiar$800.000sMaa.Qraet 
tamly oppty. Cai Oscar J Thow^aon. 
broker. (518) 745^1. Good Valay 
AcqtdaWona. tne. Bualnaae brokara.
Establiahad family owned uphol* 
alary and wood working buafneaa 
in central Alberu. Owner will train, 
private sate tel $205,000. (403) 
465-0284 evenings fax (403) 
433*3886. Or writa: Box 113. Grand 
Centre. Alta. TOA 1T0 Canada.
CANADA
Alberta. Modem A vary busy 140 seat ic 
restaurant wArg 2 state iving quarters. 
Lots of parking on rntfir tourist A busi
ness route to US A Western Canada. 
Private etee. $586,000. For brochwa A 
more info write: Box 1987. FortMeLaad, 
Al^ TDL OZO. Site (403) 5$M066.
OKTARO.CAIMOA
Located N of fOngston. 350' hasy front
age. Ft* eervfot gas stn wWr 3 bffir 
sarvioa dept, parts A accaaaoriei afore 
told paved—aueadfar te<eiffiee:aftd
ateryJae 16B0MlL$btfm aplPite 
eMadPefoilMii.Ctf<$grpei^ss^■"°■^

SASWTOCWIW.CIUtfOA
By owner duett healtL Eiram Auto. cenyMa

g and repair strop, mechirang.
gte punpa. Baaariae. tote and aooteaeriaa. 
48tf8 mate buidfag, on lega pated tol. new in 
1981. can ba aoU wMDdt. aquipmani or aapte 
rtealy. House and poet cAca buddng on «al 
nadtoLftoiBeBwrcatftonadandhteoannl 
vac. ExeaHanl kenover, «■ Mn 
Ran4rlMB^(W)8^^4B9 hafflaer(»$) 
3224H8 but. Baa M. Foaaten, Saak, 
Cteadi 88E OVA Faa (M) S2244S.
Saskatchewan

in beautiful nortvOT resort town, twiving 
farr^ reetemnt seats 60, iving quar* 
tors attached. Owner retiring.
Carol, (306) 837-2139

Box 507, Loon Liko. 
S»»k.SOM1L0Conad«

ISSii

Ion Citi  ̂iSwItSw
loMMIob.vpkci.ad.
Mbiaalcakt For non hbaabn catto 
lanaBiaidaiten (TPS »«»«»■
VANCqyVBl B.C. CANAOA

Fine Jewelry
store with attached studio. 24 
hour security located In The 
Landing In Gastown, the famous 
tourisi area of Vancouver. 

Contact; (604)6844226
ONTAWO. CANADA
ChlARTER Boat-Coast Guard 
Toronto Harbour & area. Certi
fied 28 passenger plus 2 crew, 
with liquorlk»nse.$7K^. Can 
Michael (416) 596.7077^ or 
(416) 698-2344 Res. ^

Trud^ company running BC. Aha. 
Saak, and USAtealing kuckaj fralars. 
rumtog aiitionlMe. 2000 sq ftM offica 
Bpaoa.8000aqftahop,havegooddton* 
tele baa and gnawing, prioad to aal at 
$890,000 by ownar. Cal (804) 438 ttM 
Fax (604) 4284806 or write Box 102 
Cranbrook, B.C.. Cwtada VIC4H6.
B.C.CArMOA
Eto ownar. Sarvioa 8tatlon.*Baau$M 
frkMxly vMaga, axe achools. golf oouria. 
Bporttoanfra. hot apfingt A rrarina. Sta
tion has new tonka A pumpe A eomaa 
wNh aqiiipmanL Can help Onanoa. For 
more info: (m) 2654131: avoo. (804) 
266-3436. Or write; Box 844. Na^. 
BC.V0G1R0 Canada- ________

MANrroeA. Canada
Hotel. Duck Mto area. Manitoba. Sports 
Complex, hunting, fiahing. tamly op. Exc 
Udg. $700,000-ft turnover. 13 yra. Sate 
$375,000. Due to ilineaa. Call Don 
Shumka. .(204) 548*2018, (204) 
648-2877. Or write: Box 65. Aehvlle. 
Mteritoba. ROLW Cteiada.

jssasssajssss-
- MHaoteriptoBahitoS

tfkgetf Maatoi
Uteofetev^

MiMato wpg  ̂aiahtob ard k |iim iMd tor 
tSsSiii qaeSda vtoi fa
dtote to ptodtot aad bdfocM teW tea. Al

teOvtafellMM88170tota8Mittovltea.Td:(M)W4ni

Al£BtTA.CANACto
Motel A raffite  ̂for sate. 100 mitee
waat'bf Edma  ̂on Hwy 16. bottia 
depot 48 seat raetaurant. 15 room 
motal. »vlng quarters, 3V« acraa of 
Iteid. Very good returns.

(403) 795-3937
ALBBrrA. CANAOA
First class Japanasa/Koraan las- 
taurant for sate in Edmonton, AB. 
185saatKoraanBBQ. sushi bar, 99 
saat Karaoka founga. Graat oppor
tunity. Ownar teaving ttie country. 
(403)4464467,to(403)4S2-7521.

Boal-44 « Hartotoa 27.1266.000. Ry bridge Alt 
cabin Slaa  ̂A Tain daaak Cniate IS. tope 1B. 
Ciatom iBtoter furrv Al ttek M. tear gate CO. 2 
totowim, 8 ite ganaiteor. itfw. dlpti aoundar, 2 
wn. 2 iHwa. BM A Oacter appk. witoVdry 
esnte, Atf Am rigid belom MfaHbla itfO hp 
Tdwtou. 2 haadk 1 Wtob. Ful.alaeo. 2 attoon 
lhonat.2colof»'e.(6W|»MfaA__________

ONTAnO, CANAOA
Private motel. New luxury 50 
unit inn, excellent Irxation, 
near Stratford, Ontario, 

pall
(519)625-8050

ALBBrrA, CANAOA
Franchise hardware ar>d buBdtog supply 
store fri thmmg oenfral Attwrta toam of 
Inrdsvai. Safoeinalloateaf6^000.000. 
Land A bukdtog toduded or wH laaaa 
bmk. RaMax Real Eelate Central 
AlbartB, Red Oaar. Cal Me RueiaR 

(403)343-3020
B.C. CANADA
Ful aarwoa gas stetton w/2 bay garage 
in prime too. dit Qfosons. Parfoa for 
person meoh ineined. Owner must eel 
due to Moerear. Mi negoiate pitoa. for 
katwr Md: Qartfd. (l8n8W88t1 or 
Dama <884) 88l-7t28 or tortte Boa 
lAtaObaene. ac.. VDN1 VO. Canada

HOME TYPI8T8. PC osara naadad. 
$35.000 pottatU. Details. CaU (806) 
062-8000 Ext B-^31L______________
OOVERNUEN>-J088 $18,040- 
t66.2307yr. Now Hiring. Cali (805) 
9S2.SW Ext. R-,317 tor currpnt 
tpdpral II.L

Golf Properties in US
Multiple gdf courses available In 
US (IL. Wl, Ml) or apartment build
ing resorts and land devekipmem 
parcels.

Call between 9-5 cst 
(706)2328900 

or fax (708) 232-6918
or write:

A. L Allen and Sons Land Co.
317 S. 3rd St 

Geneva, IL 60134
tOSSON VIEJO. aXiTHEAN CAUPORNIA 
Pod, 4 br. 2 ba. airoond. WeH kept appx 
2000 sq ft home wmew carpets A paint 
Must seto'to appradatel Ctosa to school 
A shops. By owner.

Asking $259,000 
26832 Akteano

(714) 586-7658
FORECLOSURE
BARGAIN!!
30,000 soft 

Ckimmercial Building 
29900 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
ROLLING HILLS ESTATES 

Go Look, Then Meke 
Us An Oiler '

Call Bonnie Lawson 
(714) 854-3100 ext 2608 
DOWNEY SAVINGS

LONG BEACH. CMJfOmiA
Baachfrent Condc • 

SpacbcuMr vieip tram 1 and 2 b«l- 
room. High rise condominiumt on Ocean 
BM., New toe Werid Trade Cantor. 
$240,000 and up.

Kan K. Real Eatate Brokar 
(213) 432-3663

HANCOCK RAFVe. LOS ANQELE8
4 huge condos. 2 bedroom/ 
bath, approximately 1600 sq tt. 
1 townhouse. 3 Bedroom/3 bath, 
approximately 2100 sqtt. 
start at $259,000. Developer la 
uWatlng, very motivated.

Open house
Sunday, Thursday, Friday.
(213)93^5949 . 

or fax
(213)936-6015 '

unTM. saopno ua Mbm bo£n Id* 
HMtor vM BikeriM andpiMheun
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More Classifieds

UM BRBTWOOO. CAUPOftNM 
^ OwiMT. ExMuth« area. 2 story 
Kwnhousa . 4 Br. 5 Ba. braathlaHng 
vifwafgoNoouna, martla ba>«. itona 
ftoors,j^.tannt».da8lgnorhjntfMngs 
Indudhggrand piano. IndudasCeuniry 
Club marnbarthip, 24 hoir aacurt^ pa- 
eol. $1.195 W. (212)471.1328.

aaffAcamcwwmo
20 ae OMion SpaM «wa. th ft rm.t^ 
prfoilwcaaMiriaatMMinDMipiriLlOOO 
iq%>br.2«I^Meirtywa9lli2g^»aMm

BUR8AP4C. eO^THERN CAUPOfVM
3 x-large bedrooms, 1% 
baths, curd carport with 2 
car detached garage, nice 
big remodeled kitchen,fire- 
place, oak hardwood floors, 
master suite with outside 
entry, good structural qual
ity. Near studios, desirable 
area. $255K owner.
(818) 848-8082

SOUIHBMCAURWNU

Three bedroom, two bath, 
den, pool, 2000 sq ft, 

near schodls 
newly remodeled, 
oval driveway 

in North Hollywood
(818) 509^)068 
or(818)98(M13^

MMSn Fiinindo vaiay locoiaa K71.000
15M iq « nrtfi «Mi t»n». II •••»» IJKh

c2S®,*“
¥«DOOLANOHLLS.CA
Land/RMldtmial For Sato

SFVdlay1/3«cra »3S9W9e0da- 
oraa ¥iaw. Downsloping 1M6300 aq It of 
UuaaMap^arsa. lOSftofrosdlrant- 

PiMM ft pormte avdltor4S00 aq ft 
tiomatjMTySiaaan 
(>08) 37M14S Of (108) 879-31S1

Msiaot
31.700^ C<m hornt on priMMi hi ovw- 
‘ • ^ ------- -|.&i*.iailyfm.

fne«K oouNTT. sounew CMHmA 
CuMMSKO^ftonasttyonl aaasaiate 

via 4 baasan. 3 M w« bv and 
to iMMr baaoom. fbsphea and ipa 
HtorbAFMymSMftif

cafnML COAST

aoi GW) ba UMd « stoi Mlir. 3 cw gw. hoi hb. 
2 sail, a iplini tanead to honaa 1$ mm io 
aheppir« 1% Ks So San FnnaaeD. fTSOpOO 
tmtfua amL Ad tam de (4gaaiM3|7
8MUOaE.C«JRMM

^ototar
Qoutmal oookb antolinmant homa in tw 4- 
lapai adult communb^ 18 hola tfamptoiaNp 
goifoou(w,9holapar3oouna,aarimaiiggpoala. 
!jniars,lsnitoootfto.BaauadX^^ 
hotna toauaa iraplaoa. toton, 2 taodraoRs, 2 
btos,dan. oototonUtownwito panoramic «ia« 
ol East Wa, faauing gourmat esoldng. Wand 
indudaiJarwt^20MnB.alnavappiancaB,. 
nas oak, hardaood  looting-parted toanwitot-

fss^\s:!:ss^sssssr^
OBWaPt{Tt4)C7.13QI

Lsnd For Sals/CommsrdsJ— 
PaiffidWtoLancsatar arsa in Quartz 
HI, CA. 3.65 acrsa4450,000 par. 
Cifoaiant far davatopar. Surroundad 
by roaldamW arsa. Bsctridty and 
watar. 8Ua ft frontaga road.

(213)383-0174_____

TaaMto. CaMa42 aoa sawa a» aamd
aMngWnaqr.(MKri«ottot4 IShomttLA. 
haiiiaatobiiwiB.pooUmWal7M*Tafim.,- 

^ r—iiWinialpiiD-lOanddOaBapatMbift 
loan d rapid poRih ataa, tocMd on main na 
bMaaan Taraaeoh Md ItoriaBa aaai ptopoaad 
SttBoarWill itda w maiw Wop earmr and 
baaaar.SlJEMandSUMtanm-.
Utoi ItoaaaL MI-100 aoa cottar and 20 aoa 
oemantotogallunaiiwtoiMOhi^Kiraar- 

NimljwliBadlM 
MHmarfai(n4)MH14l

rwntHoma 
AtoaeadwDawi.MorroBaytoaazaa.tpao- 
toouhr Bunn* Hfc. on 2 . 75 Acra in a 
aaMnQofwotonleaka.tiiauniquaarcM- 
tootomly damned2700 aqft 4batooorn.
3 1^3 I^Mea tpmaWnaa MBR 
aulto wMi laouad arW feapiM, goumwi 
aatoMnaito Htoban adti btoek paMto ia-

SS^S&SSfoEMaTM (303)

glUr
fanood to prtvaor. acrOM ftraai from 14th fak- 
aqrdgoHcouma.CountydubiMmbarshipand 
atocavooXGaRindudad. I415AI0.

CMflM, (401)2744211 
orte (408)274-1187________

SAN JOSE. CAuronroA 
Exacutiva 2-Story Homa. Naar golf 
couraas. ArcMtoctonly daatonad. Ro- 
tn« atylad. ona«f« Mnd/% aq ft. 5 
bdrm. 2 3M ba, toaduring 2 custom Ira- 
ptoMa. aotofium Michan with aoM oak 
eabineby. al new appSwioaa. custom 
carpatftviny10voughout.watbarpow- 
dsr arsa ft roman tub in aacurfty
system, axtarior gabiad. sbna bim. on 

-STTZ, mtontananca-
traa, fanoad 5876 iq ft lot, 2 car finishad 
gwagawith opener, tease option avaii- 
able thru laitor. $424,000.

Contact: Ed Maw
(408) 252-5CM5

USA STATE OF WASHNGTONfCENTRAL
INVESTORSI

4500ACRE FARM. CirctoifTigtoad (Mnt 
potato). Abundant water, ch^ domt. 
Crop contact aval. FRESH P^K PO
TATO WAREHOUSE HASH-BROWN 
PROCESSiN<3 PLANT.
(503) 787.2503 or (509) 787.2570
WitoammUkefrontago
94 wooded acres NW Wa. 
Oven 000’ Ffontade. 
onL^eOzette

* CfirtdnftaHt modsmhomaabhpinownic 
dsw d iaiw, rtordoTsst and ocean.

groWh apnioa, hemlock and cedar.
• Wadpaahipa hMda cabin wkh laka viaw.
* La^ 4 BR cabte sdh gwdan area.
• Round cabin on Big Rbar.

Xus
OvaraooO’drtvwinrtm.HabldlorO^ 
pfeato.baaw. dear a« rainy cdiartodto 
anoua apaotos wid bink. Paitialy taSa 
Oyiapio National Park, bdudat Saan Bayr 
Hdo Rd (unction, 3 mi aaal d ONP Rwigar 
StotiotL $900,000 US or bast diar.

Owner, (20$) 9awaS3
tfCKWeWAMNBIQN
BrOwwLFbl how to Saitoa. VWaiMr. 
Ctogay. to AbiilL 3000 iq ft. 6 badroom 4 a 
batii.9hdrtaalvSeafa.prMiTud»Mtoen 
134 acre, htodw sulto h 2000 aq ft totodM££!jasi=st:t!r*£"
Ion lE Btot grotoh wiiL Bredwto, boekMft-
dtia.FrwtidbhiwnaltoW(ai)77Ma8.
STATE OF WanNOTON. USA 
34 unit motoi fwing Grand Coulaa 0am 
wbh tea wcstf a iargad taaar Kght ahow. 
Pod. laundry. Qrowtii and incoma ax- 
catiant Rwm to expand. 3 Badoom 
ftvtog quartwa.Sa2S,OOOoash. Byownar.

(509)633-1334 
Of fix (SM) 633-1506

iie>rono.on.u8A
For Sda By Owner 

16U motol wfth land to axpwid. Bast 
tocadon and 3 bedroom house wlh pod. 
boti now. Wil sacrtfioe both lor 1900k. 
Motol $820k.
Cal DMt1(503)773-2460orwrlto 2220 
flidgi Way. Madkxd, OR 97504
iraUME CONTY. WWaCTON UM
Uia todoto s bd 5 be 10 K oto aai
wtoid«M|toAUtoSargB.sat«to«U

kmwHBaaie

TBiiMlEOOUmDO
ftliLJlwtRMdwa 

570 HTto d Cotoado^ fewM high wn 
cropart. 3 aiMm, hidorie ghM toM. ala- 
ctfbValwidawtoarddtototianMpiOboli 
gel eouna. Pmpwy add eoaplito or totiiad. 
KMtoOtotyaactelmSDteaaatoMiNa. 
Xmtm adii to torn, totolMi actoto. at-
lountitobrM

TMii —

CafaQdD.Fuib»todoManbgS*gaarbMgpd- 
tomd. 20 nniw o toaabato Spte da Mi and 
wpHL SO rniM O Vd di amS aoto Mudi 
lsgihaMadatoa.45aaihlifdaabptotoiuldw. 
CSktmw.hArta.Pidafll^j^mT» 
2M)(rto(lda) 879227ft PdBma^&CO 
6M57.AkoaaUto$1jEDMO.OMtoy2l LaaRpn 
My, 114 Ida 9^ OowtddA CA MS bwlMM 
{707)l»442Biw:(70T)M44Mi________
PHOB4IX, ARIZONA
Owner must se« at Vsvdua, 110 acres 
*Soutf) Mountain* stooping giantof Phoe
nix. AZ. Same land shas as Camdback. 
8nv to goH country dub. Wildwide al or 
30 ac buyer rrwy dMde also.

Days (312) 332-1918 
Eve (312)280-6845

ROCKLAND CCWrTY.WY
$450,000—By owner
Touch of Class

builder’s own custom 92 ft red
wood and Slone ranch. Ameni
ties include 5 bedroomO 1/2 
baths, custom euro kitchen, 
marble entry, 5 skySglits, stone 
fireplace, healed in ground pool, 
all set on 1.5 acres. Many more 
special features. 25 miles from 
NYC. Call for details.

Days (914) 429-1430 
Eves (914) 429-2877

Pecan orchard. Owner retiring. 
126 acre developed orchard. In 
prrxJuction 90% Me production re
maining. St. George,-Dineland of 
Utah.-Prime area for pecan qual
ity. Advanced technology Irriga
tion system, good water rights & 
great tax benofils. Good invest
ment potential., $1,575,000 In
cludes $300.000inequtpment(op- 
tional). Terms available. For de
tails call owner.

(602)963-4444
NEW MEXICO

CaatEmplis
3»400icn(ria«iira.Nlloik.qMr.bU . 
rSEX. Itc. birwy WW (S MMnw). 400.000 
•ni pToWliwiis. lariwn iton rnpwy on
Wk rw pudoMd. (Wl 7B4H0 Mlw a pm
UOT.RptxxiFME<lilt.OmADbl>pno<i.  COOS' 
E2klClDW.ISla0101. __________
soom tm r>«MW4 Tiwmmpw poaiu iw 
omiMn nwpwx IM pndipa «atwtww HOino. 
looKwsaiciiMwMiMLNirironm^ 
e pW bnd Op KM FWaW ura.
■ipon. 6 od cpumla aoiipwi Nd n. GWcIk 
rrd r  ̂d MW anr. 4 wIIm to iwaKt iriiMM. 
M ir> rw M tlSCridiitd Hoftk. 742 Pwk Lr.Alttotojudl'

MSSOURI
123 Acre Cattle Farni

Home IB early American with 3 bdrm. 1 Vt 
Btocy. SpaciouB ground* with traM. Four 
board white fencing. 2 car detached ga
rage. bam. 2 bull pent wHh sheds. 17 
acres allaiia »td bvtail hay ground, bal
ance gnus and ciovar pastore. 40 head 
registered poled Hereford herd avtol- 
able. IS minutes to Columbia. Miseouri. 
125 mites to Kansas Ciftr and St Louis.

Contact oiMW. B.L Sims 
Rt1.Cenl^M06S240

Please call (314) 682-2220 
or (314) 682-3601

coee COUNTY. oeoR04A 
Attenta exec home. 2400 sq ft. oartbral 
heatter. 2 firepteoes. 2 overM baths. 
2oversizedshowars3x6',ptosteouzzis. 
-pkjmbed for 3rd bate. CM fauMngs in
dude 1 rm log cabin, horea totad. htof 
shed. 30 mias norto ol HartaBMd Air
port 16 mtias Souto of MdCeltan Air- 
port $410,000 (404) 3»1«i637.
By owrwr. 4 bd. 4 ba. 2V, hm, on 2 ac. 
10to fairway of Ati Ntol Ooftotel 3 M. oak 
fans.cnirttor/hato,hdwdln.efpt.«s.nu 
kft eecgtdnbrtid.undtog^apmMs. 3 
cw gto. Fterfda-im, atidiiiar to. burg 
Mm^. ful bamnt $743j000. ContotoMm^. ful bam«. $743j000. L 
Den (4041 $$1-1400, (404)
664-6135 or fax (4M)$$1-O40l.

Sbga-gjg-
OeImM GOG Ml tosiCto^lM.Cbm
UuaKaaaittoaito-llto.
Maas LialNto Haas, aw hM AteNOL Rtaag 
(NtoaiWitoysdP^.tHl^i

eeadtolilSG.MitqrtodetiMttoylbOB.t’Abi.
iS3MLMfcto.9iftKndpM.l|to««ill.tetor8to
I Bto wteMpM Os 8 toa M bow I MM.

CMEWKNCUY.VWMA

9bsMaeB.2UbtoB.MM8*iirasMM
toMbauSA2bBMota.2btoa.b«r«040>4M

sss
S.30*

MW. 1C
.t7«,00eJtowftoCiMtB.R)3a(tt 

--------- stoiBaii] iMiiTiii
aCARSOALE.NONVOIto 
By Ownar. Modwn apte level housa on 
JSacraeintonoairtodEdIgamentSohool 
OtetitotMrtccMteiMtu w<.3Br.<ton 
comtet1lbteto40iBr.8nawbaett.up- 
dtoad aaHn kft. baauMul ptoMto ywd. 
wan 10 oain. eeheeto ft eltopping 
$3tt.OOO.Fhw(tt^TMBIW,

WESTCHESTER COUNTY. NBV YORK 
For sale by owner

Harrison. Exclusive sterling 
ridge area, custom built well 
maintained, 6,0(X) sq ft and 
living space. 9 rooms indudes 
5 bedrooms, 4 V, baths. Sepa
rats maid quarters. All ameni 
ties. 1.1 acre. Beautiful land 
scape. Imported marble floors 
Wet bar in family room 
$1,400,000

Call (914) 738-3255
s4twtou.mraiK.uu

Flwaawotiimtnt4pnTimlx.iili.Oin 
tiuMng lnctudas,MOO n « otita «l>t «»'

1511) samsa tua t*oag(»ii) atJiii.
Maine Oceanfront Estate 

Cape Elizabeth
5000 sq ft conterrporary resiMnee 
offers 5 br. 4 1/2 ba, frpics. all w/ 
exceptional views of ship channel ft 
open Atlantic Grounds indude heated 
pool, pool house, terraced. 
multiple garden areas. Tennis c^ 
on additional oceanfront also ar
able.

Karen Dunfey ] 
Century 21 Balfourjp 
(207) 799-5000

SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA
Atto investors! For sals by owner. 300 
acres heavy productive land, 5 mites 
souti of White Batr, nochantical terlta- 
ers used. S'/rZMM?. Aft open to of
fers. Contact Cteyton Oraas

(604)676o3493
Vancouver, BC.

B£. CANADA
Scenic

SoutiatarwganHlgt«ndt.CalllprL 
kx im. OMup NMIng 130 *cmt Ini.

«60.C

Phone (604) 4984766

CYFIDII
SoutwM Seto. RnM822 quwm cf dssdsd 

:3OOO«xsscdMteti.S6Oa0esriiMtitoOtoiavwtoMciWMMseDacfes 
tome M end ntoes pBshxs. 19 quwiws of 

Msa Too see of buMngs, 2 pood homss. 
■cotown conti usp. 1500 hd Coito. pood 
MW siMy. CMls etowwB e oonto PM 
Ms. 0m4738. Box 188. FranM. 8M.

MOA r
MsbyomtoGemtermto
itonCniAMwO^V

>ST. MAARTEN

=“£Sr=-‘
Randi^MIAM368

Mds. oaelL snMI takes. Suitabte tor 
cMte Md duds itoicte wfth Bruino H-
oramic tinge wfth mites and mlas of 
horas ridng tofts. Cress county sMIng 
and toboog^. wftM aetivittos wkh 
addfttoniTcreuoouniiytafts and down- 
NtisUng minutes away. Also, lOacreto 
75 acre to 160 MTS addfttorM parcab

aCCANKOA
Cwto wid tom rwM in Fon St John area 2M0 
aoss wBOO ms e her. 2 Stay fog horns wAi 
tsssmato. ?/i btom. ergs fock Oipteca. 30 X 
40. S toy feg gv^s 30 x too madsns shod. 
14,000 bu siM gain stsags, tag gussi cadn. 
PriMisMlsr$32ft000. Tame sMtote. (834) 
7IS*711t Box 3067.6uick.^V0C2R0-
aCCNMW
Koetener lata Me ton gnpany. to rri NE cf 
Naea^ BC. Lnga Ua tone on J3 acn. sanqr 
MMt.4Br.21/2Mee.taaub.
bul a va; aac toxin. piM* tocte tcMK to
funtoxt. IF motoibM Good fMto^
ton

1 n to gel coune 8 fri to taewb^
By emr . HBB ar BC (MB i»4m.

loctotoinSeuto- 
n vraws nm uvxos WindHr borriw, 
2D0 iHW. eatoftoQ war 100 biaon (buf- 

Wo), ftdudxq ehiii tM dear. En^ blow 
<teor.Eiat>paanied(tear.ak.«aodtteon. Meant 
biaoa tenwa. carnaL modern buidngajiwxting 
(MHas. naw won for aal aatei. wamtis to 
Agriodkn Owtada Mated tor Bnicaftoaa and 
1B.CtoaatoSffitotsen.idatizaoloGaiian.Ras- 
ion tor aa^: eitiisa to rain.

Phm(81l)f74«»0 
Box 517. RtiQatoen.OnLCenadsNOP2CO
B£.cwua4
B, uoiW. BMUttuI 160 KXM mountwi 
nnch. taigi 4 Irdtiti tmiw. 40x80 itiop. 
36x50 twm 8 IWmi xrtw OBip. B»r md 
biMl(iMiortxnMNiWX<x>inniluwt? 
Son* Ibiiwf. moHe horiatad. Zoiwd iix 
BC ixxraahxi tKCy. S210,tXX). 14 min

0NT/M0.CteM)A
36ntiNcrth<tiTotonto.S^MeaSchofflbefg. 
Appratesd AprUteO 88^;000. Sscrffioa 
$eB8;000. Bsautlut propsity located on the 
SW eomw of tha 2nd Con ft 17 Sidtfoed of 
Tsoumsalh Tep. Hardwood bush, valey. 
vtews. alraaffi. 2 bdnn rented homo. Ad(s- 
sort pfcpsrty d 70 aerss praaantiy Mid tor 
$1JM. I lnarss,teka HwytBI nfta WolHwy 
827 to 17 sdrd d Tacunnatii Vs Nonh. No 
tip. Swioua inqufrtee to Victofla, BC.
(634) 473-1667 or fax (004) 473-1787

MtotoCmta-to9ento.Na«o8oalA  lV,«Drytaas 
oNtoa edm kfctotL Mg to tong tn 2 bins.
MwtokMdtodteateyffleimtol.Uipartoto

!S?2{d!Sp2Si
m a akstoM caatotei. totiag* F» to
o«e tohtog tie to liotik. Aptir Geton Hedr. P.O. 
ta 4S kigontoi. NS eoC 1KD (N2) ata4B2.

dawiM on tor wtiiM tininnBii BaautiM 4
bdrm. a of itiiQ

Mlf« bbcb Mas. b Tangtoi. • tii N d Nod) 
Bto. 8lM.000.CoittdMtiV.(79S)58$399«.
ONTAWO. CANADA

160 acres
* 5 ffilos liom SuAury bu out d cto toih toe 
taias

* Ctoae to na|or higheiy wti rto btas 
*Varyerpoehl»rockdapaBitowr20 mteon
cuyM. Above ground

* ISmmar rnado amto toko on proparqr
* Propwiy can bruaad tor racroation or quarry 
butiMta.Pmtai8tia
AQraatInvniRNnt Opportunity 

CBI Ron Bt (705) 684463
^ForcM w tesita by otinar. Prims oorn- 

msreiti tootaon on main arary bataasn 2 
tergi QM dsaiinhips te bsautiU downtown 
Pantidon. Ovsr 1/2 acre atidftos and titow- 
room. Fonnarfy ussd as car taL-howavw. 
ndng dtovs fvnumirajs oftwr ratal Qppor- 
utitioc.

ALSO

snUtadiotaDressnOkaigMlJtotebSM- 
tiU Pimckn. WMiMreceoBtibia. sadnd 
untiamound pwitire • tise d tie Itiw ftm 

d.stomwrshoesuaryfocatT—teft 
stita tNi unft b prioto to sal For into Gtii (4B) 
431ftnft tax (831) 4834827 wti bm nwa- 
saBa,SlAftiwlAM. •

BBMitHuiB,ac:anada j 
Okan^an Valley new 10 bdr^. 
Health resort on 14 acres, by 
owner $950,000.

031(604)766-2109
orwileBox203

Wirti6iCl.BC.VQH2CO. Canada

Dtiuw Baato Conte. SpMnfW oesM YtoB boot 
awry noiL Jiai tiMs toa biadL tetana 2 btiiL 
2M.WlwiMMlmliMiibrfti<iil.eitoitl

bybctitii^ nsbiwKM waded. Hntehti SM 
LO75dM5L(tia«g4a7toP60»P7ft.

tatiOTBUM^ ___MOT 1900 OorwtoclServiees
FatttberMCtagOtotoa^Mteti- cReHTPROBLa/BIPutvourmindi 

ieto.Bsq^oredtceida7

rii taSKSteiti!5!l! SiiitiTy
Buftd^ lulure w«h Itwnoial
CM <900) 

BaDOwMUweeti
•itOTS
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1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS

ALASKA cnUISEAAND TOUR . .................. (12di»l)AU027
EUROPEAN PICTUHESQUE..Ra/Bu» TrtvN.............(H SEP •
EAST COAST A FALL FOLJAOE..M0.I Populw Tour.....SEP 30
JAPAN EXPERIENCE..Ur>NMiniiilrk»ExLKyuihu.....(16d^rt)OCT 1
MKKffBEXICANBAJACfflliSE________________ (<dqn)OCT11
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE......................................(13 d^ft) OCT 7
AUSTRAUAfllEW ZEALAND. Ind Oreol Boniof Reel.....(17doyi) NOV 3
1992 aORIDA(DlSNEYEPCOT ANEW ORLEANS.......(8doyi)FEB29

ALL OR WRITE TODAT FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES .
TRAVEL SERVICE
W1 O'FanWI SL. San Frandaoo, CA 94101 
(419)474-3900

TANAKA

east coast -CANADA- FAU FOUAOE
WMMufURMnr

ffiiteym-
CaU or Wrtla today lor our Iraa broohoro

Miyamoto Travel Service
SlnoalOU

2401 - 15th St., Sacramonto, CA 95818 
Phono: (916) 441-1020

American Hottda^Thivet
1991 TOUR SCHEDULE

liCHIGAtMREAT UUCES SUMMER HOUDAYTOUR______ML 10-18
On deluxa TbuA Tour vwiifv Qrwd RM<A. BM. Sutt Swrt Um. MKlm 
Van6.l0miii

PJlNJLCONVEKTIOH^.AIEmCATOUR---------------JUL20AU63
Um NM(M Irarn rrkny couniiK El Comontion in/ttuncioti, ftngiMy. Tour to Rio 
d« Jvion. Sao Pokio. Ig«mu Bum Am. Lima.

ALASKAHOUDAYCRWSE12 ------------------AU024^1
Sp^ tour B VancDUMT 8 on HoM Amorica Linot dikKO SS
Roovdam lo KaicMan, AmtS>Lma. Hubtwd Gtadar. vaUaz, Anchonga

CHMAHOUDAYTOUF
»«v Sh««hiL Quin, Hong Kong.

NEW EN6LAW AUTUMN HOUDAY TOUR a.
...SEP 14-28 
..$921-21

On deluxe Taucfc Ton. vailing VormoniMaino. Uauachueeta, New Hvnpehira. 
New York.

HOKKADO-TOHOKU AUTUlil HOUDAYTOUR----------------- OCT M3
Tokyo, lake Alwt. Sounkyo. StfBm Noboribeau. HakodaK. Laha Tcwada.

ORBfT HOUDAY TOUR________________________OCT 27-NOV 9
Hong Kong. Benglok. Penana KualaUvnpur, Sir^ii^

Sa AIERICA JAPANESE HERTTAtt TOUl ..NOV 16-27
Vail Seo Paulo. Rio de Janoiro. Igumu Buenoe Am. Oinnen with local 
Jigwase in S«> Paulo 8 Buenos Vail tvms owned by local Japanese.

ForWomNKlonndn awitteoreatt:
36BE. 1st SULoeAngeleiyCA 90012 (213) 625-2232
YAEKO
3913 WKvmide Dr, Burbank, CA 91505 (213)849-1833 
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA (618)844-2402

Salmon and Giant Halibut
For best fishing in the world, tiy Alaska

to Ketchikan on Alaska Airlines and by 
chartered float plane to Prince of Wales Island 
vriiere the new ^luxe Whales Lodger is located. 
Since this is the inaugural season a few choice 

for August and September are still available. 
For information and reservation call Alaska 
Quali^ Lodges at ^00) 877-2661. It is a toll free 
call. You are welcome to call Mr. T-^er Tanaka at 
(619) 282-3131. He was one of our first guests and 
will be happy to share his first hand experience 
with you.

Panama Canal Cruise
from Los Angeles, Dec 8 ^20 
(Round trip airfare included)

From 12494 p/p (outside deluxe stateroom)
Join us on Thursday, ^jgust 22 for a special 

cruise presentation. Refreshments + Special 
Bonus Offer.
Location: 32118 Paseo Adelanto

San Juan Capistrano, CA 
Time: 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm

Please R.S.V.P.-(800) 777-8794 ‘

Japanese American Travel Club
ENIX>IISEO BY THE NATIONAL JACL 
3U1 C.B1I.. dM Bi. Nortlu 41090 

8u>n.g.,CA OUOt

Want a higher return on your savings?

Without sacrificing quality and stability
ALUANCE WORLD INCOME TRUST

money moikef funds

Jonathan T. Tanaka, V.P. 
Y. Clifford Tanaka, V.P.
SIS S. Flguoioa StrooL Sulo 1300. 
lx»Angolu.CAS0071 
(213)486^1-04(800)4684899 
Fox (213) 486-5295
USA
(800) 523-3139

------“aI— !
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(K4 Bouth American Tour 

Jul 20-Aug 3,1991 
Matako Kobayashl, 
eecort

*15 Salman FWiing
Ataaka

QalanUurW^

*16 Alatka
Und&Ciula*
(South Bound)
Jun 25-Jul 7,1991 
Yuki Sato, aecori 

*18 Canadian Rockies 
Aug 4-15,1991 
MHchl lehll, escort 

*20 PonuBel,Spelh& 
Tengler 
Sep 1 -14,1991 
Phyllis Murskawa, 
eacon

•20a San Francisco/Napa 
Valley Bus Tour 
Sap 13-16,1991 

•21 Hokkaido 
TohokuTour 
Sep 30-Oct 14,1991 
Galen Wurakawa, 
eacort

•22 OMJapttl 
and Shikoku 
Sep 30-Oct 14,1991 
Yuki Sato, eacon 

•23 JupmM-MyoTour 
OcMlMr7-19,1991 
RaytaMLeecoit 

•24 CMitral Japan 
SUiaMhon 
Ocloliar17 - 30,199l 
BnSakural,aaeoit 

•25 Southam Japan 
AKyiiiiiu 
0cwbar7-24,l99l 
ToaMMxuno, eacon 

•26 ExoUcFarEatl 
SBall
om 12 - 26,1991 
Toy Kanagal, aacort 

•27 Haw England 
Fag Follaga Tour 
Sap 27-Oclll,1991 
Roy Takada, eacon 

•28 Southaast Asia Tour 
Nov26-Oac13,1991 
Eric A Irena Aba, 
aacotta

•29 BaaiofFlorida 
Nov. 8-16,1991 
Yuki Sato, aacon 

•30 ForGalaOnly- 
Shopti you drop 
Hong Kong, Saoul, 
Tokyo
Nov. 18-26,1991 
P<4lumkawa, aacon

-I
^ L.l TKAVKL

Wnornkmm 
lmAeeton,CA M« 

94a8MMini<2ia«


